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FOREWORD

This report is the outcome of an evaluation/reviewof the Netherlandssupport to the
UNICEF implementedwaterandsanitationproject, WATSAN, in Viet Nam. Theevaluation
missionwas askedto put emphasison reviewing the UNICEF project with the purposeto
come forward with positive and concretesuggestionsfor improvement.The mission was
carriedout in a participatory manner,drawing uponthe experienceand building upon the
views ofthe manyofficials of the Governmentof Viet Nam, the UNICEF project staffand
the many beneficiarieswe were able to meet. The mission could not have conductedits
assignmentwithout the active interest and support of the staff membersof UNICEF,
officials of GOV ministries, Women’s Union, Royal NetherlandsEmbassy, provincial
officials, and many users and future usersof the project supported facilities. We are
thankful for that, and also for the heartening experienceof working with so many
enthousiastic,developmentorientedpeople.
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EXECUTiVE SUMMARY

UNICEF

Since 1982, UNICEF hasbeen actively supporting the Governmentof Viet Nam
(GOV) boostingthe provision of watersupply and sanitationfacilities in rural areas.
UNICEF introduced suitable handpumps(VN6 and TARA), gravity flow water
supply systems, the hand drilling technique for wells and trainedldeveloped a
substantiallocal implementationcapacity.Theseactivities were combinedwith fund
raising to subsidize the programme and strong advocacy promoting safe water
suppliesthroughradio and television.

Since 1991, sanitationand hygieneeducationactivities havebeenaddedto the water
supply activities. The sanitationand hygiene education activities are still under
development.

OvertheyearsUNICEF hasshownto bea very reliableand externalsupport agency
to the GOV for the developmentof the drinking water supply sub sector.

2. Achievements GON support

The support of the Government of The Netherlands (GUN) to the UNICEF
implemented water supply and sanitation project has, in accordancewith the
objectivesfor the GUN support,beenusedfor the bulk procurementof handpumps,
HDPE- and PVC piping, cementandiron rods for water supplies and latrines. The
GUN supporthasalso beenusedfor the procurementof plant andequipmentaswell
asfor training/capacityrelatedactivities.

On the basisof the reportedprogresswith implementationactivities and theplanned
activities for 1995 it is expectedthatthe mainly hardwareorientedobjectivesfor the
GUN supportwill be reachedor even surpassed.

3. Water supply

Thanks to the UNICEF supported water supply and sanitation (‘WATSAN)
WATSAN project Viet Nani now hasa goodplanning andimplementationcapacity
for the developmentofpublic and also privatepoint water sources/watersuppliesas
well as gravity flow systems.

WATSAN estimatesthat eachpoint water supply is usedby a groupof on average
120 people. At a cost of US$ 250 per water point the per capita investmentcosts
come to US$ 2.10. The mission found that many handpumpsare, for reasonsof
betterupkeep,locatedon private plotsof the better-offs,and arebeingusedby 1 or
possibly 2 to 3 households(6 to 18 people); householdsneighbouringWATSAN
point watersuppliesoften haveand usetheirown point water supply, often anopen
dug well. For 6-18 usersthe per capitainvestmentcosts of a well plus handpump
come to US$ 15-40.
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The mission recommends that WATSAN looks into the issue of communal
ownershipand useof the point water supplies and that the WATSAN point water
suppliesareprovidedin watersupply scarceareasto communitiesof relatively poor.

The actualuseof the gravity flow systemswas observedto be below optimum. This
is mainly becauseof thedistancefrom thehomesteadsto thepublic waterpoints.To
increasethe actual use of the gravity flow systemsWATSAN is recommendto
carefully considerhouseconnections.

In the Mekong delta areadug water from UNICEF assistedboreholesfhandpumps
oftencontainsmuchiron; requirediron removalplantsarenotalwaysconnectedand
usedfor thesewells. Themissionrecommendsto ensurethat iron removalplantsare
linked to iron containingboreholewells.

To improve the actualuse and impactof the WATSAN facilities it is recommended
to undertakemore educationalactivities e.g. through massmediaor through grass
root level organisations.

4. Environmental sanitation

The targetsset in theproject documentfor GON supportof the sanitationcomponent
will be surpassedby 1995. More than 36,000householdlatrineswill beconstructed
while 30,000 were envisaged.The revised sanitation strategyas describedin the
country plan 1996-2000which will becomeeffective in 1995 calls for a high level
of coverage,with concentrationin a limited number of districts, using revolving
credit facilities. Themissionagreeswith this completely,althoughit is recommended
that belowmiddle-incomegroupsshouldbe thepreferredbeneficiariesof theproject
and that the large commodities componentof the UNICEF contribution should be
reduced,or even eliminated.

The missionfurtherrecommendsthat it is now time to look beyondthe construction
targets,to concentrateon advocacy,social mobilization, and refining the objectives
of the project with a focus on behaviours.It further recommendsthat servicesbe
targetedto priority areasandgroupswith greaterhealthrisks, that thetechnologybe
refined and simplified, and that thesechangesbe reflected in the developmentof
easily verifiable monitoring indicators. The role of the Women’s Union should be
enhanced in project implementation which will require some specific inputs,
including training, to be activated successfully.

5. Schools

The mission found that environmentalhygiene practisesand teaching in schools
needsto be strengthened.

The mission recommends to pay more attention and allocate more budget to
environmentalsanitationactivities (facilities and educationalmaterials)in all types
of schools including kinder gartens,uppersecondaryschools,etc.





6. Balance betweenwater supply, sanitation and hygiene education

The WATSAN project aims at the developmentof water supply, sanitation and
hygiene education. In fact WATSAN has focusedon water supply development.
Sanitationactivities andhygieneeducationactivities havereceivedsubstantiallyless
attention, and havealso madesubstantially less progress.

To improve the effectivenessand the impactof the WATSAN project and thereby
adheringmorecloselyto thecomponentsandtheprinciplesofthe UNICEF strategies
for the sector, a better balancebetweenthe water supply, sanitationand hygiene
educationactivities is essential,both atnationallevel (betweenMOLISA, MOH and
MOET) andwithin UNICEF aswell as at projectlevel also in termsof the allocation
of fmancial means.

7. GON support 1995

It is recommendedthat for 1995 the GON support will not be usedlargely for the
local procurementsof handpumps.More of the remaining GUN budgetshould be
allocated to sanitationand hygieneeducation.

In water supply the GUN support should ratherbeusedfor the re-orientationof the
wells project to water scarceareasand for the poor, setting up a maintenance(with
sparesoutlet system) system in 2 or 3 provinces, preparinga pilot gravity flow
systemwith (privately paid) houseconnectionsand a systembasedmaintenanceset-
up, and preparing for a private sector wellsfhandpumpprogramme.Also GON
support should be usedto set up a flexible credit systemfor boreholes/handpumps
and latrines developmentas well as the recommendedactivities in maintenance,
gravity flow system,etc.

The 1995 GUN support should also be used to refine the sanitation project
componentwith the recommendedactivities and in the recommendedways and to
strengthenthe schools sanitation/hygieneeducationactivities throughthe Ministry
of Educationand Training, supportedby the Ministry of Health.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Assignment
At the request of the GUN (Governmentof The Netherlands) and the GOV
(GovernmentofViet Nam) anevaluationwascarriedout focusingonGUN support
to the WATSAN project. The WATSAN projectis implementedby UNICEF. The
terms of reference(Annex 1) for the evaluationaskedfor an assessmentof:

* the achievementswith the GUN support;

* an evaluationof the effectiveness,sustainability and impact of the WATSAN

project with special attention to gender;

* concreterecommendationsfor improvementsespeciallyin the soft ware aspectsof

the WATSAN project.

1.2 Team composition
The membersof the evaluationteamwere:

- Mrs K. Shordt sanitationand social/educationalaspects
- Mr. Cuông sanitation,healtheducation
- Mr. H. van Schaik technicallinstitutionalaspectsandteam leader.

The teamwas assistedby Mr Hoa, UNICEF staff memberfor water supply, asa
resourceperson.

1.3 Approach
The terms of referencerequestedfor an overall evaluation of the technical,
institutional, financial, beneficiary aspects as well as judgements on the
sustainability and impact of the WATSAN project. In the short time of 2 weeks
that was available for the mission it was carefully consideredwhetherto address
all the requestedpoints of attention or to limit the scopeof the mission. Because
of the natureoftheWATSAN projectwhich considerswater supply, sanitationand
hygiene education as complementaryactivities it was decided to conduct the
evaluationasa comprehensiveexercise.Thefirst half of themissionthe teamwas
subdivided into a water supply/institutional aspects sub-team and a
sanitationleducation!participationsub-team.During thelatter themissionmembers
worked as one team, yet eachmember in her/hisown field of specialization.

1.4 Methodology
Themissioncarriedout a mid-term evaluationand was specifically askedto come
forward with practical conclusionsand recommendationsfor the sof-wareaspects
of the project.
In the course of the two weeks the mission started out with collection of
informationon projectactivities suchasinstallationof handpumps,gravity systems
and latrines, etc. as well as training coursesand also researchwork. Next, the
mission visited project sites in the North, the Centreand the South. In the course
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of its work the missiondrewextensivelyin a participatorymanneronproject staff
at all levelsand on the beneficiariesand the public.

1.5 Programmeand debriefing
The programmeof the mission is attachedunderAnnex 2.

On the 17th of December 1994 the main findings, conclusions and
recommendations,including the recommendationsfor GUN support 1995 were
presentedand discussedwith UNICEF project staff, RNE representative,GOV
officials of MOLISA, MOH, MUET and the Women’s Union.

1.6 Report
Section 2 of this report provides a background about Viet Nam, the sector,
UNICEF and the GUN supportedproject. Section 3 reports on the achievements
of the GON support. Section4 describesthe WATSAN functionsand procedures.
Section 5 presentsthe outcome of the evaluationconcerningthe effectiveness,
sustainability and impact of the WATSAN project. Section 6 presentsa set of
recommendationsfor the WATSAN project and Section 7 provides concrete
recommendationsfor GUN support for 1995.
Annex 5 containsthe commentsof UNICEF on some of the points raisedin the
evaluationreportby the evaluationteamon theWATSAN activities supportedby
the Governmentof The Netherlands.
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2. BACKGROUND

This sectionstartswith adescriptionof thecountryViet Nam (2.1.),continueswith
an introductionof the rural drinking water supply and sanitationsector in Viet
Nam (2.2.). Next UNICEF is presented(2.3.) and lastly the SRVN/IJNICEF
WATSAN project and the GUN support to the WATSAN project are introduced
(2.4.).

2.1 Country
The SocialistRepublic of Viet Nam(SRVN) hasanareaof some 331,000km2 and
a coastlineof about 3,260 km. Northern Viet Nam is dominatedby a range of
mountains. The mountain ranges are divided by deep river valleys, the most
notable river being the Hong (Red River). The Hong delta is one of the most
important agriculturalareasof the country. But, the Hong delta areais vulnerable
to natural disastersas typhoons and flooding. The central part of Viet Nam is
mountainouswith small coastalplains. SouthernViet Nam is dominatedby the
hugeMekong river delta, which is also proneto flooding.

Viet Nam hasa tropical climate with a wet seasonfrom April to Novemberin the
North, Septemberto January in the Centre and from May to Septemberin the
South. Rainfall is abundantthroughoutthe country with an averageprecipitation
in theNorth of 1,700 mm per year,and in the South 2,000 - 3,000 mmlyear.The
exploitation of groundwater resources is far below the actual safe yields.
Groundwatercanstill beusedmuchmoreintensively, althoughsaltwater intrusion
(due to groundwaterextraction?) does occur in coastal areasand also the iron
contentcan be very high (up to 20 mg/i).

Viet Namhaspresentlyapopulationof 71 million peopleincreasingby 1.5 million
every year (2.12%). About 80% live in rural areasand 20% is urban (centresof
over 5,000 people).The populationdensity of 195 peopleper km2 ranks third in
theSouth-EastAsian region,after Singaporeand Philippines.However,47%ofthe
people(about33 millions) live on 17% of the land areas,largely in the two river
deltas.The populationdensity in the mountainousareaswhereabout 13% of the
mainly ethnic minorities live, is in the order of 15 per km2.

The growth rate is estimatedat 4.2%for urbanand 1.5% for therural population.
Although the GDP is estimatedatsomeUS$ 200 (1987) thehealthstatuscompares
favourablywith that of lower middle-incomecountries.Life expectancyin Viet
Nam is 65 years compared with 58 years on average in lower middle-income
countries. And the infant mortality rate varies between 35-65 per thousand
compared to the average of 82 for lower mid-income countries.

Viet Nam’s economyis primarily basedon agriculture,although industrial output
hasbeen growing very fast during the past decade.Viet Nam has a high trade
surplus,very low inflation, a strong and stablecurrencyand socialstability. Since
1986, GOV boostsprivateand foreigninvestmentsand reforms its economy to free
marketstyle, ‘Doi Moi”. Under this liberalization policy economicgrowth is high,
up to 8% per year. State enterprisessuchas governmentalwater companiesare
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allowedto determinepricesto achievean acceptablelevel of cost recovery.But,
the other side of “Doi Moi” is that unemploymentis rising, some40% aregetting
richer but 10% poorer, and socialservicesare declining.

The map in Figure 1 shows the 53 provincesof Viet Nam. The provincesvisited
by the mission (Bac Thai, Thai Binh, Nam Ha, Quang-Nam-DaNang and Soc
Trang) had populations of 1 to 3 million people.Viet Nam has a total of 557
districts. The lowest administrativelevel, the commune,may have roughly 6000
to 10,000 inhabitants, living in several hamlets or villages. The commune is
administeredby a People’sCommitteeand also hasa clinic with at leastone health
staff. Thereare 100 to 300 communesperprovince.

2.2 Rural drinking water supply, environmentalsanitationand hygieneeducation
In 1990, the UNDP/World Bank prepared a Water Supply and SanitationSector
Study for Viet Nam’. The sectorstudy providesan overview of the sectorstatus
a.o. actualcoverage,sectordevelopmentsand bottlenecks. Although Viet Namdoes
not experiencewater shortagesthe sector study estimatedthat in 1990 only about
10% of the rural population of 5.2 million had access to safe and adequatewater
supplies, and that the type of suppliesdependson the geographiccharacteristics.
Types of water supply include: rainwater catchmentin jars and tanks, filtration
wells, shallow wells in plains and midland areasand various types of gravity
schemesin mountain areas.Researchshowsthat about25% of the openwells are
biologically and chemicallyunpolluted.UNICEF estimatedat theend of 1992 that
approximately23% of the population had accessto a safewater supply nearby.

Lack of safe water and poor environmentalsanitation as well as poor hygienic
habitshave beenidentified asa major factor for high ratesof diarrhoea! diseases
and parasiteinfections and other waterborneand excretarelated diseaseswhich
still account for 25% of child death. Furthermorethe absenceof a safe water
source is considereda major factor causing a heavy workload on women and
girls2. The high prevalenceof intestinal parasitesin the North (almost 100%) is
directly related with the useof human excretaas fertilizer. The coveragewith
appropriateand hygienic latrinesdoesnot exceed10%.

The generalobjectivesofdevelopmentefforts in rural water supply, environmental
sanitationand hygieneeducationarethus to reducethe prevalenceof waterborne
and excreta related diseases and to reducethe workload for womenand children.

Rural drinking water supply
The main governmentalagencyfor rural water supply is the Ministry of Labour,
Invalids andSocial Welfare(MOLISA). At nationallevel MOLISA coordinatesthe
planning, procurementand implementation of rural water supply projects. The
provincial MULISA offices are responsible for the provincial planning,

Viet Nam Water Supply and Sanitation Sector Study, tJNDP/World Bank,

1990.

2 SRNV-tJNICEF country programme of cooperation 1996-2000.
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transportationand implementation of the activities, including the setting and
collection of the contributions from the usersin cash and in kind.

Presently the GOV is reportedly reconsidering its rural water supply policies,
putting more emphasis on theprovision of safewater suppliesto minority groups
and mountain areas/new development areas and linking it with the eliminationof
povertyand with urbanfringe areas.For themountainareasthenew techniqueof
drilling with rotary drilling riggs will be introduced.
Since the start in 1982 of the SRVN/UNICEF programme,MOLISA hasbuilt up
a staffof 1500; most of thesestaff are crew membersof thehand drilling teams.

EnvironmentalSanitation
The governmentalagencyresponsible for sanitation and for quality control of
drinking wateris theMinistry ofHealth(MOH). Underthe SRVN/UNICEF project
the MOH conductsresearchand developsthe policieson sanitation.The MOH also
coordinates the planning, procurementand implementation of the sanitation
activities at national and provincial level.

Hygiene Education
The Ministry of Educationand Training (MOET) is responsiblefor the provision
of water supply and sanitation facilities in schools as well as for the education
activities in environmental hygiene in schools. The Ministry of Education and
Training is supportedby the MUH with educationmaterials.

2.3 UNICEF
TheUnitedNationsChildrenFund(UNICEF) promotesthesurvival, protectionand
developmentofchildren3.This includesgoals to reducematernaland child deaths,
reduce malnutrition, provide more children with primary education, increase
literacy in both adult males and females and to protect children from abuse,
exploitation,neglectand war in additionto providing safewaterand sanitationfor
all by the year 2000.

The Water and Environmental Sanitation Sector of UNICEF is responsible to
implementthe UNICEF goals relatedto water supply, sanitationand hygiene:
* universal accessto safe water;
* universal accessto adequatesanitation;
* global eradicationof Guineaworm disease.

Thesegoalsshould be achievedby the principles to:
* provide some for all rather than all for some;
* empowercommunities;
* provide sustainableservices;
* achievehealth and socio-economicbenefits.

Waterfront, Special Issue, UNICEF, March 1994
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Main componentsof the sectorstrategyof UNICEF include:
* advocacyof new policies;
* empowerment of communities and users;
* sectorallinkageswith health, nutrition, etc.;
* capacity-building to expandnational and local skills;
* researchand developmenton resourcemobilization;
* monitoring and researchof coverage,use,performance,etc.

2.4 WATSAN
UNICEF startedits cooperationwith the GOV in 1975. In 1979, the GUV and
UNICEF concludedthe Basic Agreementfor cooperation.This BasicAgreement
still providesthe basis for the ongoing cooperation.Presentlytheproject executes
its fifth phase.

UNICEF supportedthe GOV in the form of successiveWATSAN (Water supply
and sanitation) projects of 4 to 5 years with the following objectives:
1975 - 1980 emergency programme
1980 - 1983 developmentalthrust
1983 - 1987 geographicallylimited areas6 provinces
1987 - 1991 reduction in incidenceof water and excretarelateddiseases
1992 - 1995 national coverage
1996 - 2000 priority areas

The water supply componentin WATSAN has gradually spreadthroughoutthe
country. In 1981, 3 provinces were involved, in 1984, 6 provinces, in 1987, 13
provinces, in 1991, 36 provinces and in 1993, 53 provinces. The sanitation
componentstarted in 1991 with 6 provinces, In 1992, it was introduced in 20
provinces, in 1993 in 26 provinces and in 1994 in 40 provinces. By the end of
1989 about 21,000wells had beenconstructedand by the middle of 1993 a total
of over 100,000improvedrural water supplieshad beeninstalledby the WATSAN
project. Beneficiaries togetherwith the provincesusually cover some 60% of the
costs. And eachprovincehas 6-8 drilling teams,eachcapableof drilling 100-150
wells per year.

For almost four decades,beginning in 1954, the GOV provided cement to
householdersfor the construction of double vault, composting latrines. The
compostedexcretawas to be used as fertilizer for agricultural fields. A recent
surveyshowedthat only about4% of theselatrines are operating. Raw or at best
partly compostedexcretacontinuesto be appliedto paddy and fields, particularly
in the Northern provinces. In the Southernprovinces,pit latrinesareusedaswell
as latrinesbuilt over fish pondsfor the economically attractive fish culture. The
apparenteconomicgain, seenby the peopleusing excretain the field or in pond,
hasstood in thewayof demandcreationfor safe latrines,with properly sealedpits,
from whereexcretacannotbe takenout to thefield. Researchhasshownthat about
90% of the population in the Northern provinces and 40% in the Southern
provincesareaffectedby intestinalparasites.Thesehigh levels of infestationare
thoughtto be relatedwith the unsanitarydefecationpractises.
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EnvironmentalSanitationactivities in Vietnam,supportedby UNICEF, startedonly
recently (motivation of the govermnent Ministries from 1988 and practical
demonstration of a suitable latrine model from 1990) and the project is
implemented through the government. Then in 1990, the GOV, in a courageous
decision,developedanew policy to eliminatetheuseofhumanexcreta as fertilizer
and for fish breedingby 1995. But, the governmenthasnot come up with any
legislation or enforcementmeasuresto eliminate suchpractises.By 1993, it was
estimatedthat only about 18% of the rural householdshadaccessto safesanitation
facilities. Thus while open-air, indiscriminant defecation is common in only
isolated mountainous and a few coastalareas,many of the latrines currently in use
are used in an unsanitary and unhealthy way. For this reason the focus of the
sanitationcomponentin the WATSAN project is to introduceimproved latrines,
in particular the double-pit,pour-flushlatrine.

The UNICEF project is the major element,first in stimulating and now in the
implementationof the new GOV policy. This policy representsa sharpdeparture
from thepolicy overthepastfour decades,which favouredthecompostlatrineand
the commercial use of excreta for agriculture and fish culture. Except for what
UNICEF is trying to do, government’s own initiative on social mobilization,
advocacy and mass communication to outweigh this situation, is very low and
financial supportat thecentral andprovincial level is practicallynil, exceptfor the
school program. Environmentalsanitation is yet to be consideredas a priority
activity by the government.Except for the Dutch and the Australiandonation for
sanitation in Vietnam, no other international agenciesand NGOshave provided
support.

According to the SRVN-UNICEF Country Programme of Cooperation 199 1-1995~
the fifth phase for UNICEF cooperationwith Viet Nam builds on lessonsof
previousphases,builds on new Governmentalorientations, on the importanceof
political commitment and social mobilization, on sustainability of goals, on
capacity building, on cost effective interventions including cost recovery arid
empowerment of women and on the strategic goal of access to water and
environmentalsanitation(WATSAN). The emphasisof the WATSAN project is
on mother and child and on primary health care. The earlier geographical
concentrationpolicy was replaced with the national coveragepolicy. The fifth
phasewasjointly formulatedbetweenUNICEF and the GOV. To dateUNICEF
(with some support from a.o. the Netherlands Government, the Australian
Government and some national committees of UNICEF) is the only external
agency supporting rural water supply and sanitation development. Up till 1994, the
GOV supported the project with manpowerand transportation,largely paid by
beneficiary contributions. For 1994, GOVIMOLISA supported the WATSAN
project with an investmentbudgetfor rural water supply developmentof VND 18
billion. For 1995, GOV/MOLISA budgetedVND 23 billion (USS 2.3 million).

SRVN-tJNICEF Country Programme of Cooperation 1991-1995 (1991)
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The specific goals for the WATSAN project as specified in the SRVN/UNICEF
Country Programmeof Cooperation 1992-1995~are universal access to safe
drinking waterandsanitarymeansofexcretadisposal.To provide,by 1995, access
to safe water for 80% of the rural populationwith the minimum servicelevel (1
water collection point for 300 peoplewith a maximum walking distanceof 500
meters) and access to family and community latrines in 50 percent of the
communesin rural areas.

TheWATSAN projectproposal1992-1995stipulatesthefollowing specifictargets:
- water supply: 150,000 new waterpoints including 130,000 new tubewells

and dugwellsequippedwith handpumpsto supply safewaterto anadditional
33 million inhabitantswith an averageof 120-300peopleper waterpoint.

- sanitation:400,000 latrines in 5,000 communes(50% ofthe total numberof
communes).

The SRVN/UNICEF Country programme 1992-1995 puts the total required UNICEF +

External contributionat (in thousanddollars)

Table 1: UNICEF and external required budgets 1992-1995

Item UNICEF EXTERNAL TOTAL

Water supply 4255 17290 21545
Sanitation 920 4490 5410
Schools/Healtheducation 645 2970 3615

project support 2180 0 2180

Total 8000 24750 32750

To achieve the targetsfor 1992-1995 the required budgetsfor water supply and sanitation

were calculatedaspresentedin Table 2:

Table 2: Breakdownbudgetsper activity

water supply sanitation

physical structures 16,445 3,190

logistics 2,980 1,160

technical development 1,060

training and cap dev 640 295

monitoring 200 390

social mobilization 200 375

SRVN-tJNICEF Country Programme of cooperation 1992-1995 (1992)
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3. GON SUPPORT TO WATSAN

3.1 Objectivesand inputs
For the period 1993-1995 the GUN contributes Dfl 5,378,800 enabling an
extensionof activities ofthe WATSAN project6 to cover all 53 provincesfor rural
water supply and 40 provincesfor rural sanitation.The GUN support is meant for
rural water supply, sanitation& schools activities.

The specific objectivesfor the GUN support are:

3.1.1 Water supply
The GON budgetfor water supply was US$ 2,034,844.

- To implement 15,000 supplementarywells and 18 gravity flow systems
serving 2.0 million peopleliving in the rural areas.

- To experimentand implement new low-cost techniques for areas where
manual drilling of gravity flow systemsarenot feasible.

3.1.2 Environmental sanitation and hygieneeducation
The GUN budgetfor environmentalsanitationwas US$ 616,558.

The objectivesof the environmentalsanitationactivities in the UNICEF project
documentpreparedfor the GUN are.
- to implementsanitationactivities in 200 communesalreadybeingcoveredby

UNICEF activities (about30,000householdlatrines) and200 sanitarysystems
in primary schoolsin the provincescoveredby water activities.

3.1.3 Capacity building and project Support
The third objective for the GUN support is capacitybuilding/project support.

The intendedspecific objectives include:
- reinforcementof Governmentcapacityat central and provincial level;

- training of governmentpersonnelon-the-job,workshops,externalspecialized
consultancies,etc.

To achieve the sanitation objectives, the strategy given in the GUN project
documentcalledfor theconstructionofthepour-flush,water-sealedlatrines in 10%
(about30 latrines) of the householdswithin 5-10 communesof selecteddistricts.
The ideawas to implementactivities which would demonstratethe benefitsof the
new technology on a broad scale. Education and health promotion to change
hygienic behaviourswere mentionedasmajor sanitationactivities.

6 Extension of Activities submitted to The Netherlands Government for

Funding, Programme Code:YW903.
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Overall, the physical targetsfor three years called for the construction of 30,000
to 35,000 latrines with GUN support, in addition to the 41,000 latrines planned
underUNICEF’s own project budget.

TheGUN projectagreementwas signedin November1992 andthusfield activities
beganin 1993. The Netherlands’support is usedin the ongoingwater supply and
environmentalsanitation (latrines) componentsof the WATSAN project.

Apart from supporting the construction of latrines, other aspects in the
environmentalsanitationcomponentinclude implementationof smokelessstoves,
bathing/washingplatforms,soakpits,garbagepits, coveredwaterstoragetanks,and
a small scale vector control programme aiming to reduce the breeding of
mosquitoes(againstdenguefever). There is a large,although not costly training
componentfor selectedpersonnelat thenational,provincial, district andcommune
levels. The school sanitation project is connectedto the household sanitation
project throughthe motivation of families for latrines via the schools.

Theproject documentfor GON supportto WATSAN mentionstheconstructionof
school latrines. A budget for environmental hygiene education material
developmentor teachertraining activities wasnot foreseenin theproject document
for the GUN supportto WATSAN.

3.2 Achievements
Table 3 summarizes he intended physical targets for the existing (UNICEF
supported) WATSAN project, the GUN supported activities and the expanded
project activities. This table shows that the targets for GUN support are almost
25% of the total targetsand that GUNsupports almost 50% of the WATSAN
sanitationactivities.

The project achievements are presented and discussedunder the respective
headings:
* water supply
* sanitation
* schoolsactivities

3.2.1 Water supply

New water supplies
Theachievementsandplansin water supplyservicedelivery using theNetherlands
fundswhich aresummarizedin Table 4 show that the targetsfor theNetherlands
support will be reachedby the end of 1995.
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Table 4: Achievementsin watersupply servicedelivery using Netherlandsfunds.

Systems 1993 1994 planned 1995 planned

Netherlands
funded

Total Netherlands
funded

Total Netherlands
funded

Total

Mech. drilled wells
Manual drilled wells
New/reha.dug wells
GFS
SSF
RWT/RWJ

0
9,332

752
2

24
1,051

188
20,211
4,705

33
210

5,431

0
2,600

450
13
20

1,028

0
17,817
5,333

76
423

9,635/
6,700

1,720
100

3
10

600

Under
prepara-
tion

The field visits confirmed that the annually agreedupon water supply targetsare largely
reached.The Southernregion reportedthat nearly 90%of the targets for 1994 had been
reachedby theendof Uctober1994. Reportson progressin installationofnewwater supply
facilities can be cross-checkedwith the stock of handpumps and spare parts in the
provincial MULISA store-rooms.The mission found that the store in Bac Thai (Northern
region) had only few handpumpsand the store-roomin Da Nang for the Central ‘region’
hadsome360 handpumpsleft. Thesehandpumpshadyet to beinstalled.The administrative
systemof WATSAN thus allows for doublechecking on the progressasreportede.g. the
numbers of new installations installed on the one hand and on the other hand the
handpumpsin stock.

The accountson the useof the GUN fundsareprovided in Annex 3. GON funds for the
WATSAN project are largely spenton bulk procurementof materials(mainly cement,iron
bars, handpumps, HDPEand PVC piping, some plant and equipment). Also some funds
have been used for training courses (e.g. for training of masons/health workers, etc.).

For 1995, theGUN budgetf6r water supply activities is US$ 321,035 + US$ 12,906,88 (the
resultof Dfl-US$ exchangeratefluctuations).

Experimentation with new technologies
Experimentationlimplementationof “new” technologiessuch asrain water tanks/jarsand
slow sandfilters, is ongoing. Improvementson the TARA handpumpsdo not seemto be
made.The TARA handpumpis hardly being used.

Capacity development
Under capacity development a number of training courses were organized, support was
providedto poor communes,a staffmemberfor mobilizationwas recruited,computersand
motorcycleswere bought, workshopsheld, etc.

The mission was informed about the following overall achievementsof the WATSAN
projectssince 1982:
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- about 1,500 people are employedthrough MOLISA for the implementation
of the water supply component. Most of these aremembersof the more than
200 provincial drilling teamsin Viet Nam;

- more than 120,000newwater supplieshavebeenprovided since1982, by far
most of them beinghand-drilledwells equipedwith a handpump.

TheWATSAN achievementsfor water supply arelower than the targetsset in the
SRVN/UNTCEF 5 year plan for cooperation, but adhereto the targets for the
GON/UNICEF funds. Themainreasonfor theshortfall on the 1992-1995Country
programmetargets is shortageof funds. For example, for 1995 only about one
quarterof the funds requiredfor the installation of thetargetted31,000new water
supplieshave beencommitted so far.

3.2.2 Environmentalsanitation

Physical achievement:In 1993 and 1994, about 30,660 householdlatrines had
beenconstructedwith GON support,fulfilling the targetsetfor householdlatrines
as stated in the project document. The average cost to UNICEF is reportedly
USS15 per latrine. This comparesfavourably with similar projects in other
countries.For 1995, a total of 24,569 householdlatrines and 200 school latrines
havebeenplannedwith support from all sources.

Table 5: Physicalachievementssanitationcomponent

PHYSICAL ACHIEVEMENT
Year CON funds with GON total annual CC allocation for

(US$) support achieved sanitation(US$)

1993 402,458 (65%) 24,400Ill~1* 28,640HR 172,600

1994 121,786(20%) 6,260HH 21,5001111 256,000
SO schools* 300schools

1995 92,314(15%) 9,4291111 24,569RH 256,000
200 schools

TOTAL 616,558(100%) 36,0891111 74,709RH 684,600
50 schools 500schools

* ‘HH’ means‘Household latrines’. ‘schools’ refersto primary schoollatrines.

In addition to the information givenIn the table above, it should be noted that there are smallercontributions to the environmental
sanitation project from other sources.

As notedearlier, the Netherlandscontributionhasbeenusedfor bulk purchaseof
commodities, as well as (a) the training of trainers, teachers,health workers,
provincialand communefunctionaries,andmasons;(b) trainingon vectorcontrol;
(c) monitoringandevaluation;(d) regionaland provincial workshops for sanitation;
(e) developmentof training materials; (0 the revolving fund pilot activities in 38
communes;and (g) thenationalofficer for communityand women’sparticipation.
In about 2,500 communes,30 latrineshave beenbuilt (25 for householdsand 5
institutional latrines). From small experimentalbeginningsin 1988/89,theproject
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hadexpandedin 1994 to 2500communeswithin 287 (out of a national total of 557)
districts.

The total availablebudgetunderNetherland’sfunding for household,institutional
and schoolssanitationproject amountsto US$ 616,558over threeyears. By May
1994, US$ 518,855(84%) hadbeenexpendedor committed. Almost three-fourths
of this amountwasusedfor commoditiesfor construction.About 20% wasusedfor
supportactivities (training andorientation,studies,planningworkshops,evaluation
and monitoring, field trips, revolving funds for the pilot project in Thai Binh
province).A small amount, aboutUS$ 92,000 remainsfor the third and last year
from the Netherlands’support.

3.2.3 Schools
The GUN budgetwill support theconstructionof a total of 200 sanitarysystemsin
primary schools in the provinces. In addition the GON budget also supported
sanitationactivitiesfor schoolssuchaseducationandpromotiona.o.for theprinting
of sanitation flipcharts, making of videos on water supply, sanitation and
environmentalhygiene,hygieneeducationcampaignsin 50 schools,training of 100
teachersonhygieneeducation.

The achievementsof the schoolsanitationprojectcomponentof WATSAN are:

1991 6 provinces 21 latrinesfor schools
1992 20 provinces 120 latrinesfor schools
1993 26 provinces 350 latrinesfor schools

CONCLUSION

The targetsas set in the Project Documentfor the GON supportfor water
supply, sanitationand schoolactivitiesin sanitationandenvironmentalhygiene
will be reachedandevensurpassedin 1995.
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4. FUNCTIONS AND PROCEDURES

Thepartiescooperatingin theWATSAN projectinclude theGON (MOLISA, MOH
and MOET), UNICEF (and other external support agencies a.o. GON), the
Women’sUnion and the beneficiaries.

This sectionstartswith a descriptionof the functionsand structuresof the parties
in theWATSAN project. Next the proceduresin WATSAN arebriefly presented.

4.1 Functionsand structures

4.1.1 Governmentof Viet Nam

General
Since the mid seventiesUNICEF in collaborationwith MOLISA preparedMaster
Plans for the sector, the so-called SRNV/UNICEF Country programmesof
cooperation.The countryprogrammefor the period1996-2000is in its fmal stages
andputsemphasison coveragepartly throughrevolving fundsandprivate initiative
in 17 districts of 17 richer and 57 districts of 19 mediumprovincesand through
subsidies and governmentprogrammesin 68 districts of 17 relatively poorer
provincesin particularthe minority areas.

GUY coversthecostsof thesalariesof GOV staffand transportationcostsincluding
maintenanceof vehicles. It distributes thelocally producedand importedmaterials
providedby UNICEFaccordingto thedistributionplanestablishedby theWATSAN
projectand to thebeneficiariesidentifiedandspecifiedin theannualPlanof Action.

The private sectorplays an increasingly importantrole in the rural water supply
sector. This is possiblebecausethe skills for implementationand the required
materialsaremadeavailablethroughMOUSA officesandthematerialsarelocally
produced.

Since 1975, the GOV/MOLISA supportedrural water supply developmentmainly
with theprovisionof staff andlogistical support.In 1994,the GOV alsocontributed
US$ 1.5 million for investmentsand in 1995 this will be US$ 2.2 million (including
procurement12 drilling rigs and costspersonnelandtransport).

In 1994, the SteeringCommitteefor urbanandrural water supply wasestablished.
The SteeringCommitteeis responsiblefor coordinationandplacedunder thePrime
Minister. A total of 12 ministriesare membersof the SteeringCommittee.The
Ministry of Constructionis responsiblefor urbanwatersupplies.Theimplementor
of rural water supply activities is the Ministry of Labour, Invalids and Social
Affairs, MOLISA.

Rural watersupply
TheRural WaterDepartment(10staffmembers)of theMinistry of Labour,Invalids
and Social Affairs includes sections for Planning, Procurement,Mechanical
engineering,Hydrology and Administration.
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Eachof the 53 provinceshave a rural water sectionunder the MOUSA office,
headedby adirector who is assistedby avice-director(hydrologist/waterengineer),
anaccountant,6-8drilling teamsandadriver. Theprovincial officesareresponsible
for planning,transportationof materials,collectionof thebeneficiarycontributions,
paymentsof thesalaries/localcosts,the implementationof theproject,includingsite
selection,stores,etc. andsupportingmaintenance.
At district level very few rural water supplyoffices havebeenestablished.

Environmentalsanitationand education
The supervisoryministry for sanitationand environmentalhygieneis the Ministry
of Health(MOH). TheMinistry of Educationand Training (MOET) is responsible
for the sanitary and hygienic conditions in schoolsand for basic environmental
hygiene education in schools. The Women’s Union plays an advocacy and
mobilizationrole for the sector.

The MOH, which supervises the sanitationlenvironmentalhygiene education
componentsof theprojecthascommittedstaff time, but not (yet) financialsupport
for theWATSAN project. At theprovincial, district and communelevels, the local
governmenthasalso committedstaff time and hasarrangedfor the oftencomplex
transport of commodities. Local government and MOET provide fmancial
contributionsfor schoolwater and sanitationfacilities.

At nationallevel the MUH consistsof the Department(policy), 5 HealthInstitutes
and 5 Medical Colleges.Eachof the53 provinceshasa provincial Departmentof
Health, a medical secondaryschooland a provincial healthcentrewith a hospital
and a healtheducationbrigade.The 557 districts have a district health centre, a
hospital and a health educationbrigade. Eachof the 10,000 communeshave a
communalhealth centrewith 3-7 healthworkers. At the village/hamletlevel red
crossmembersare found.

No specialisedstaffhavebeenassignedto the sanitation/hygieneeducationproject
componentof theWATSAN project.

Studies and specific evaluations about aspectsof rural water supply and
environmentalsanitationaremostlyassignedto theNationalInstituteofHygieneand
Epidemiology,theInstituteof ComputerScienceandCyberneticsandthe Viet Nam
Institute for EnvironmentalProtectionin Ho Chi Minh City.

4.1.2 UNICEF

Functions
Implementationof WATSAN is the responsibility of the governmentservices,
mainly at provincial level. Apart from the provision of financial supportfor the
procurementof materials(handpumps,HDPE, cement, iron bars,etc.) UNICEF
also providesexpertiseto assist in development,implementation,monitoringand
evaluationof the rural water supply and sanitationproject, mainly directly to the
provincial levels. Becauseof the expansionof the project to nationwide scale,as
well as the launching of new technologiesUNICEF worked at reinforcing the
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technicalexpertise.UNICEF promotesthe local production of equipmentand
materials,andactivelyconductsquality control.Forall theseactivitiesUNICEFhas
a staff of technical supportofficers, paid out of theUNICEF budget.

UNICEF staff
Michael C. Nowacki
MohammedOmar
WaldemarPickardt
B.K. Das
NguyenTrong Quang
HoangThuy Lan

NguyenQuy Hoa
NguyenQuangQuynh
Le QuangVinh

SeniorProjectOfficer, Chief, WATSAN Section
ProjectOfficer, Water
ProjectOfficer, Water
ProjectOfficer, Sanitation
AssistantProjectOfficer, Water, HCMC
Assistant Project Officer, Communication& Social
Mobilization
AssistantProjectOfficer, Water
SeniorProjectAssistant,Sanitation
SeniorProjectAssistant,fundandsupply monitoring

The permanentUNICEF office in Ho Chi Minh has 1 water supply officer to
coordinateandmonitor WATSAN activities in the South.

4.1.3 NGO’s e.g. Women’sUnion
The Women’s Union startedin 1994 in the WATSAN project with advocayand
mobilization activities in water supply and sanitation in 4 provinces with an
integratedwatersupply and sanitationdevelopmentapproach.

4.1.4 Beneficiaries
The beneficiariespay for the labour costs and also contribute in kind (locally
availablematerialssuchassandandstones).The beneficiarycontributionamounts
to betweenVND 300,000 and VND 900,000 for a boreholeand handpumpand
aroundVND 150,000-300,000for a latrine. The local contributiontowards the
labout cost for a gravity fed systemis partially paid by the district and partially
subsidizedby thecentral government.

4.2 Procedures

4.2.1 Water supply

4.2.1.1 Planning

National level
MOLISA/MOH/MOET/UNICEF prepared the SRVN/UNICEF Country
programmesof cooperationfor 1991-1995and 1996-2000.TheseMasterPlansset
the5 yeartargetsfor theWATSAN projectfor watersupplyandsanitationandalso
presentthe requiredbudgets.

The fixing of the annual targets for water supply, sanitation and educationis
concludedin annual meetingsbetweenMOLISA/UNICEF and the provincesfor
water supply and betweenMUll/UNICEF and the provinces for sanitation. For
example,for 1995 thetargetin theSRVN/UNICEFCountryprogrammewassetat
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31,000watersuppliesfor a budgetof US$ 5.3 million. Howevertheavailablefunds
for 1995 suffice for the implementationof about25% of this target. The allocation
of the targetsandthe budgetsfor 1995 perprovincewill thereforehaveto be reset
to matchtheavailablefmancialmeans.Theallocationof the numbersof wells per
province is decidedbetweenMOLISA and UNICEF basedon need,poverty, etc.
anddiscussedwith theprovinciesin anationalworkshopof UNICEF, MOLISA and
theprovinces.

Provincial level
TheprovincialMOUSA office preparesa provincialwatersupplyMasterPlan.The
priorities in this planarebasedon criteria of priority such as:
- epidemicsituation;
- technicalfeasibility;
- financial ability;
- socialaspects.

SincemostRuralWaterSupplyofficesat theprovincial level havealimited capacity
UNICEF assists the provincies with the preparationof the Master Plan of
Operations.

4.2.1.2 Siteselection
Site selection is done once the annual allocationsper province are fixed. Site
selectionis done by a communeleader (communecouncil) and a MOLISA staff
member.Sitesaredeterminedusing thecriteria:
* down paymentfor labour costs(betweenVND 300,000-VND900,000);
* within a “private” yard for reasonsof propercare.

A realistic assessmentof the numberof expectedusers (basedon need and
interestto use/contributeto a communalsafewatersupply) is not usedasa site
selectioncriterium.

The above two criteria are thought to have led to a very densecoverageof
handpumpsin for exampleDaidong,DaNang,wherethemissionfoundahandpump
in the yard of almost every other household.This is one reasonthat the distance
from the sourceto the householdis not up to 250 meters(asplannedin the 1996-
2000plan)but oftendownto as low as 20-50meter.

Althoughhandpumpswerelocatedon ‘private’ plots, the missionfound that access
to the handpumpdid not form an obstacle for anybodywho wantedto usethe
handpump.But, yet, even the direct neighboursto householdswith a WATSAN
providedhandpump,living within metersfrom the handpump,oftenhad and used
theirownmostly opendug well, ratherthantheWATSAN handpump.This practise
makesthat the WATSAN handpumpsin practiseoperateasprivate or semi-private
watersuppliesfor only a very limited usersin the areaswhereopendug wells are
abundant.

UNICEF informedthemissionthat it wasawareaboutthis situationandthat it was
introducing an agreementbetween the plot holder of the handpumpand the
communitypeople’scommitteewith the objectiveto stimulatecommunaluseof the
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handpump,by formalizing the communalownershipof the handpumpand the
communalresponsibilitiesfor operationand maintenance.

In someareasin theSouth (SocTrang) therewasa demandfor public wells under
groupownership.This wasrelatedwith poorerfamilies. In theseareaswhere water
is vended(at VND 800 per40 liters or US$ 1.8 perm3) thecooperationbetweena
numberof householdsmanagingthe water supply point(s) may not require the
handpumpbeingplacedinside a privatefence.

4.2.1.3 Management
The provincial rural water supply offices of MOLISA areprimarily implementing
(from designtill commissioning)and supervisingthe water supply activities, with
the supportof occasionalsupervisionby UNICEF staff. This supervisionincludes
checking the drawingsfor the gravity flow systems.UNICEF is responsible and
arrangesfor theprocurementoftheexternallyfundedmaterials(handpumps,HDPE
pipes,cement,etc.).But transportationfrom thefactory to thewater supply sites is
theresponsibilityof the provincies.

Apart from theWATSAN subsidizedwellsmostof theprovincialdrilling teamsalso
install privatewells. For private wells theprocurementof thehandpumpand other
materialsis to be paid for by the owner(betweenVND 2 to VND 3 million).

4.2.1.4 Implementationmonitoring
Theprovincesforwardmonthly reportsaboutimplementationprogressto UNICEF.
UNICEF randomly and occasionally monitors implementationactivities, mainly
constructionactivities in gravity flow systems.

4.2.1.5 Supplies
UNICEF procurestherequiredmaterials(e.g. handpumps,HDPE, cement)mainly
in bulk from local manufacturersand from abroad(internationaltenders)on the
basisof the agreedannualplans. Thematerialsarecollectedby theprovincesfrom
theportormanufacturer.Theprovincesalsodeliverthematerialsto site.Reportedly
budgetor transportconstraintsof MOLISA/rural water supply departmentsat the
provincial level sometimesaffect/delayactual collection and delivery of project
materials.The provinceshaveestablisheda storesrecordsystemto accountfor the
collectionanduse(deliveries)of thematerials.

4.2.1.6 Functioningand maintenance
UNICEF estimatesthat over 85 % of the handpumpsare in working order. A
systematicandregularsystemto randomlysampletheactualuseandfunctioningof
5-10% of the handpumpscombinedwith quality control and sociologicalsurveys,
a UNICEF activity statedin the SRVN/UNICEF Country programme1992-1995,
hasnot beensetup yet.

UNICEF issues a set of sparesand training in repair to the caretakerof the
handpump.
A supportstructure(marketingoutletfor spares,etc.)for maintenancehasnot been
established.
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4.2.2 Environmentalsanitation

4.2.2.1 Planning
Similar to water supply the targetsfor sanitatione.g. numberof provinces and
districts and communesunder theproject and the numberand type of facilities per
communeare set in the Country programmes.The fixing of theannualtargetsper
province is also done in an annual meeting betweenMOH/UNICEF and the
provinces.The annualtargetsare basedon available/committedbudgets.

An annualplan is preparedby provincialauthorities(usuallytheheadof theHygiene
and Epidemiology Centreor the vice-directorof Health Services)togetherwith
UNICEF. UNICEF sets the guidelines,suchasdeterminingthe maximumnumber
of latrines which will be supportedper commune(about 5 institutional and 25
householdlatrines in the past project), the level of support per latrine and the
maximum amount of the householdloan in the pilot areas.The plans are then
implementedon thebasisof theavailability of funds,meaningin practicethat there
arecut-backsin implementationover what had originally beenplanned.

4.2.2.2 Management
The organizationof the project is hierarchical.A Provincial SteeringCommittee
exists in mostprovincesfor theWATSAN sector,under the People’sCommittees.
TheSteeringCommitteeis comprisedof theauthoritiesofdifferent services:Health,
MOLISA, Education, Water Resources, etc. This Committee prepares and
coordinatesthe activities underthe recently-developedprovincial MasterPlansfor
sanitation.

The Director of Health Services in each province overseesthe environmental
sanitationproject.Actual implementationis underthedirectionof theHealthService
vice-directoror the Director of the Centrefor Hygieneand Epidemiology in each
province. Storing and transportof UNICEF commodities is the responsibility of
HealthServicesin eachprovince.

At the district level, the counterpartsof the provincial leadersin health services
managetheprojectand providetraining. Thereareexceptionsto this. For example,
in Thai Binh province,membersof the Provincial People’sCommittee and the
specialstaffof the RegionalMedical Collegehave beendeeplycommittedto work
at all levels.

4.2.2.3 Site selection
The selection of communes/districtsreportedly follows some general criteria
(epidemiology,financial ability, minority population, etc.) which are apparently
refmedlocally in consultationwith UNICEF.

At the communelevel (about 1000households),the vice-chairmanof the People’s
Committeeandthestaffmember(usuallythereis only one) of theCommuneHealth
Centreidentifiesthe beneficiaryfamilies and managetheproject.
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4.2.2.4 Training
UNICEF providestraining to leaderswho, in turn, train othersin their provinces
and districts. Training hasbeenprovided to communeleaders,health workers,
motivators(relatedto the Women’sUnion), local masonswho do constructionand
can train others, teachers,schoolprincipals. In pilot areasof QuynhPhudistrict
of ThaiBinh province,which may serve aspartof the model for future work, up
to 2% of the peoplein somecommuneshavereceivedtraining or orientation.

4.2.2.5 Family motivation
For the family, motivationand informationabouttheprogrammecancomethrough
severalchannels.Thesemay be the Women’sUnion, the schools (wherechildren
bring home forms for latrine applications), through the Commune leadersand
masons.

Thefamilies, in thecurrentproject, pledgeto constructa latrine andreceive2 bags
of cement,5 kg. of metal,panwith built-in trap. Constructionusuallyhasto occur
quickly while the cementis still viable. Thefamilies provideall theothermaterials
(bricks, morecement,roof, door,pipesasneeded)andpay themasonsdirectly for
their labour.Familycontributionis reportedlyDong 150,000to Dong300,000(US$
13 to US$ 27) or more if a bathing areais attached.Latrine superstructures(the
‘little houses’)are sturdy, generallyexpensive.Septic tankswere preferredin the
areasseenin theNorth, astheoverflow is usedwith ashin thegardens.In theSoc
Trangprovinceof theSouth,a single-pit with cementrings andvent-pipewasmost
frequently seen. Families seen with UNICEF-supportedlatrines also often had
smokelesschulas(not alwaysused),rain-watercatchmentsor garbagepits. There
did not appearto be follow-up monitoring or post-constructioneducation.

There is considerablevariation in the implementationof the project (technology,
designs,family contribution,paybackperiods, family selection)amongand within
provinces. It appearedto the mission that the managementskills and level of
commitmentto theprojectdiffered in thethreeprovincesandthecommunesvisited.

4.2.3 Schools
Under the WATSAN project sanitaryfacilities wereconstructedin 350 schools in
1994.
UNICEF providesabout25% (or less)for constructionof primary schoolwaterand
sanitationfacilities. MOET contributesDong 2 million (US$182) to eachprimary
school implementingwater and sanitationfacilities of the WATSAN project. The
provinces,districts, communesand parentscontributethe remainder.

UNICEF hassupportedseparatelytheproductionof healtheducationmaterialsfor
primary schools.

The Director of Educationin eachprovince is responsiblefor administeringthe
programmein the communes,including the trainingof teachers.
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Schoolsare not the only institutionswhich benefit from the UNICEF project. In
NamHaprovince,for example,by theend of 1993 wells hadbeenprovidedto: 161
healthcentres,203 schools,279 creches,178 locationsin theneweconomiczones.

Schoolchildrentakeapplicationformshomefor latrines.Teachersarealsorequired
to constructimprovedlatrines in theirhomes.
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5. EVALUATION

This sectionevaluatesthe WATSAN project. The evaluationis thus not limited to
only theGON supportedactivities.Thereasonis that theGON fundedactivities are
integral and inseparablepart of the WATSAN activities.

5.1 Water supply
Theevaluationof the WATSAN water supplyactivities considers:
- planning;
- management;
- effectiveness;
- sustainability;
- impact;
- motivation, information, communication.

5.1.1 Planning
Thefive yearprojectformulationcycle for national level (SRNV/UNICEF country
programmesfor cooperation)hasprovento be aneffectivemechanismto direct the
programme.It enabledsetting and revising the project objectivesaccordingto the
situationand the needs.It is also effectivefor fund raising. The five yearplansfor
theprovincial level areeffectivetools for projectimplementationin theprovinces.

Theannualmeetingsfor watersupplybetweenUNICEF/MOLISA andtheprovinces
and for sanitationbetweenUNICEF/MOH and the provincesto fix the provincial
targetsin relation to theavailablebudgetsalso is a useful mechanism,despitethe
rathersubstantialdiscrepencybetweenthe targetsin the Country programmesfor
WATSAN and the actualavailablemeans(finance)for implementation,becauseof
whichsubstantiallylessthanthetargets(only 25% in 1995)will andcanberealized.

Thebudgetaryconstraintswill likely continueduring thecoming years.This is one
reasonto reconsiderthe national project targets and indeed the overall project
objective to provide safe water to everybody.The interest in private wells may
provideand accrueincomewith which poorersettlementsmaybe cross-subsidized.
This deservesinvestigationby MOLISA and UNICEF. Also the introductionof
revolving (credit/subsidy)funds may provide a good mechanismto relieve the
financial dependanceon externalsupport. But, thesealternativeways of financing
will needto be setup properly,which requirescareful designandimplementation.
A challengeto SRVN/MOLISA andUNICEF. Theactualwork involved shouldnot
be underestimated.

5.1.2 Management
The planning, administrative,logistical and technical managementof the water
supply activities under the WATSAN programmeare m general effective and
efficient. Cleardistinctions in tasksand responsibilitiesfor thecooperatingparties
in the projecthave beendevelopedand are beingfollowed. Someprovincial rural
water supply offices experiencedtransportationproblemsbecauseof insufficient
budgetsor lack of transport.
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Althoughthe UNICEF watersupply teamis small (5 members)it workseffectively
for the ongoing activities. It is recommendedthat the team takes on also
developmentalactivities suchaspresentedin therecommendationsfor gravity flow
systems,setting up amaintenancesystemfor handpumpsand settingup procedures
and capacityfor theprovisionof privatewells. A basicquestionis: shouldprivate
wells remain in the governmentrealm (MOUSA or a governmentalinstitute) or
should it be left to the privatesector.And what are thecriteria for public and also
for private wells? If the presentUNICEF staff is not able to develop the new
activities UNICEF supportfrom elsewhereis recommended.

5. 1.3 Effectiveness

5.1.3.1 Boreholesandhandpumps

Institutionalcapacity:

* Delivery capacity

WATSAN hasbuilt up an effectivedelivery capacityin MOLISA at national and
provincial level for boreholesandhandpumps.Local productionof handpumpsand
sparesis available in Ho Chi Minh City. Eachprovincehasa numberof drilling
teamswith a capacity surplus to the needsof the WATSAN programme.Some
provincesallow the surpluscapacityto constructprivate installations.

TheWATSAN/MOUSAproject is supportedby a.o.televisioncampaignsfor water
supply and by the work of theWomen’sUnion at grassroot level.

* Annual targets

The annualtargetsof the WATSAN project are reachedby mostprovinces.At the
endof October1994 theSouthernRegionhadachieved88% of its target for 1994.

* Implementationstandards

The field visits foundthat the implementationstandardsfor drilling and handpump
installation are generally good. But, in Bac Thai wells were found to be very
shallowbecauseof shallow bed-rock(only some 10 metersdeep).

Geohydrologicalinformation(vertical profiles, depthsof sweetwateraquifersand
their quality, etc.)was scant.

Beneficiaries,use,coverageandpercapitacosts

* Beneficiaries

Handpumpsare preferably(WATSAN policy) installedinside fencesof “private”
yards, mostly of middle and upper income level households.This policy is
apparentlypartly to ensurepropercare for the facility, but also servesthe needof
theWATSAN project that a depositis paidfor labourvarying from VND 300,000
in theNorth to VND 900,000in theSouth.This WATSAN policy in practiseworks
out to favour the middle andupper income level households.In addition, the cost
for a private dug well anda privateboreholeplus handpumpin pen urbanHo Chi
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Minh were reportedto be VND 2.8 million and theprice of a WATSAN borehole
andhandpumpis only VND 300,000.In someplaces(Xom Dong, BacThai at
12 m depth; Daidong, DaNang 18 m depthand Tiung Binh, SocTrang at 114 m
depth) handpumpswere found very close to eachother (every secondor third
house).Siting is mainly doneby the technicianof the drilling teamassistedby a
communerepresentative,mostly a man.

* Use

Actual usewas only observed(qualitativeassessment),not measured(quantitative).
The mission found that all purposeusersof the UNICEF providedhandpumpsor
gravity systems(for drinking water, washing,bathing,gardening,etc.)werethose
people living a few meters from the water supply point. All purposeuse of
handpumpswasoften limited to thehouseholdowning theplot wherethehandpump
was installed.Thesehouseholdsliving alittle furtheraway usedthe UNICEF water
supply only for for exampledrinking water or washingclothes or irrigation. In
Trang Xa, Bac Thaisome tanks of the gravity flow systemwere usedfor garden
irrigation and washingclothes(exclusively?).The traditional dug wells continued
to supply waterfor drinking, cooking,andwashing.Possiblythe improvedsupplies
may beusedmore intensivelyduring the dry monthsof the year.

* Coverageandpercapita costs

A UNICEF breakdownof thecostsfor watersupplysystemsandsanitationfacilities
are provided in Annex 4. The costs for different water supply systemsand the
numberof potential usersaswell asthe costs for latrines, accordingto UNICEF,
are summarizedin Table 6.

Table6: costs(US$) for water supply systemsand latrines

type of facility Cost Numberof users Costper capita

1 Water supply
- tube well 50 m 180 120 1.5
- tube well 100m 250 120 2
- new dug well 10 m 80 120 0.7
- SSF500 I/hr 100 120 0.9
- mechanicallydrilled well 5,100 120 45
- gravity system 6,000 3,000 2
- iron removalplant 30 120 0.3

2. Latrines
- householddoublepit 20-30 6 5
- householdsinglepit 20 6 3
- kinder garten 65 40 1.5

- primary school 1,350 400 3 5

The cost of one latrine rangesbetweenUS$ 20 - US$ 30 of which some50% is
provided in the form of materialsby UNICEF. This is too costly for the poor.
Cheaperpit latrinesshouldreplacethedoublevault and poorflush latrines.
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Handpumpsoftenprovidean additional water supply to households;additional to
householdlevel rain watercatchmentor dug wells orriver water. Multipurposeuse
(drinking water,cooking,washing,bathing)from the handpumpsis oftenlimited to
the ‘owning’ householdand possibly 1 or 2 close-byneighbours.Thus about6 up
to possibly 18 people.In additionto those6-18full users,the handpumpsmay be
usedby another2-3 families(12-18people)for drinking water/tea(singlepurpose).
Actual coverageof handpumpsis thusestimatedto be in theorderof 10-20%of the
designcoverage.This wouldmeanthat the investmentcostscometo someUS$20-
US$ 30 per capita, still acceptable,but not very cheap.Reportedlythereare also
areaswherealternativesourcesarelimited or inadequate.In theseareasthenumber
of householdsservedby one waterpoint will behigher.

Quality of water
A numberof boreholesespeciallyin the South provide water with a high iron
content(up to 12 mg/l in An Hiep, Soc Trang). Somewells arenot beingusedfor
this reason.Iron removalplants are scarce.Useof waterdependsin part on the
perceivedquality “tea test” and iron hasa strong taste. In Thai Binh all visited
handpumpswereequippedwith an iron removalfilter. Ironremovalplantswere not
regularly cleaned.Someplantswere filled up with iron flocs.
Especiallywomen (the main users~ofthe water points) should be trained and
encouragedto cleanthe iron filters regularly.
The visited slow sandfilter in Nam Ha was performingwell.For coastal areas
salinity wasreportedasa waterquality problem.And for lime stoneareashardness
was reportedasa water quality constraint.

5.1.3.2 Gravity Flow Systems

* Delivery capacity
MOLISA establisheda capacityfor surveying,designand supervisionof gravity
flow systemsat nationalandprovincial level which is ableto implementa number
of simple gravity systems.Eachgravity flow systemsimplementedby UNICEF
providesafewaterfor few hundredto about4,000people.In 1994, 74 gravity flow
systemswere constructedwith UNICEF assistanceWATSAN programserving a
disignpopulationof 199,800(not 4,000peryearas indicatedin thereport). In Viet
Nam a total of 8 factories in different provinces from North to South produce
handpumpsand parts. UNICEF carriesout a rather intensivesupervisoryrole (2
engineers)for designand implementation.

* Implementationstandards

The implementationstandardsof the gravity flow systemsin Trang Xa, Bac Thai
and Giang,Da Nang provincewere found sufficient. It wasunderstoodthat close
supervisionon design and constructionby UNICEF remainsimportant for the
future.

Gravity flow systemsareconstructedin mountainousandhilly areas.The systems
areproviding waterof good quality (from within a forestboundaryor a spring) to
the inhabitantsof anentirecommunityof mostlyethnicminorities up to 4000users.
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* Householdwater consumption

Thetwo gravity flow systemsin BacThaiandDa Nangprovideanadditionalwater
supply to the community. The existing water suppliesinclude mountainstreams,
rainwater catchmentand dug wells. The gravity flow systemspipe water from the
sourceto centrallyplacedwater tanks. Thesetanksareup to possibly 100 meters
from the homesteads.It was observed that the traditional water sourcesof the
households(a well or rainwatercatchment)continuedasthe sourcefor cookingand
bathing (privacy). The gravity flow systemsprovide water for gardeningand for
washingclothesat the slab of the tanks.Thus, householdconsumptionof the safe
waterprovidedby the gravity flow systemsis very low. Becauseof the low useof
thefacilitiesactualcosteffectivenessis apercentageof thedesigncosteffectiveness.

* Otherpipedsystem
In Nam Ha groundwateris not easilyavailable (limestoneand granite). For this
reasona pipedsystempumpingtreatedriver waterinto a small reticulationsystem
to serveadesignpopulationof some3,500families (15-20familiesperpublic tank)
was installed.Themissionestimatesthat in reality 5-7 familiesper tankandin total
some 1500 families benefitfrom thesystem.

The public tankswere placedalong the road, which seemedto benefitthe upper
incomelevelsmore than the lower incomeswho were living away from the main
road.

5.1.4 Sustainability
The sustainabilityof the watersupplieswas looked at from the point of view of
operationalperformance,actualcareandmaintenance.

5.1.4.1 Boreholesandhandpumps

Operationalperformance
Theoperationalperformanceof theboreholeswas foundto be good in general.No
casesof reducingyields, decreasingwater quality or collapsingof boreholeswas
observednor reportedor found. Only very few handpumpswere foundnotworking.
A surveyon thefunctioningof handpumpsin therural areasconductedin 1992 and
1993by the Ministry of Science,Technologyand EnvironmentandtheInstitute of
Public Healthand Epidemiology, indicatedthat morethan90% of the handpumps
installedunder the projectwere functioningfine.
The Director of the Rural Water Supply Departmentin Soc Trang reportedthat
about5 % of the handpumpsareout of order. The good performanceis obviously
strongly relatedwith the yet short lifespanof the boreholesand the handpumpsto
date;mosthandpumpsarenot older than5 years.

Usercare
Handpumpsandslabswerefound in goodcondition.Someslabswerefilthy in Nam
Ha. Destructionof slabsorhandpumpswasnot found. This may be relatedwith the
locationof theboreholesand handpumps,mostly inside fencesof private yards.
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Maintenance
WATSAN provides for initial maintenanceby training a handpumpcaretakeron
repair of the handpumpandby supplying a set of consumablesparesand a set of
tools. A sparessupplyoutlet systemhadnot beenestablishedyet, whetherthrough
theGOV/MOLISA orthroughtheprivatesector.Theprovincesdid nothavea spare
partsstock, nora budgetfor sparepartsprocurement.

5.1.4.2 Gravity flow systems

Operationalperformance
The operationalperformanceof the gravity flow systemvisited in Trang Xa, Bac
ThaiProvincewas good. Regularcleaningof the intake of leavesand debrisof the
Bac Thai systemis required.The intake and top sectionof the Giang gravity flow
~ystemin Da Nang province will needregular inspectionespeciallyafter heavy
rains. The sourcesof the two visited gravity systemshavesufficient flows into the
watersupply networks,evenduringvery dry spells.Thedistributionlinesup to the
tanks needregular checking on pipe breaks or leaks. And the tanks will need
occasional and regular cleaning. For all these activities a regular operation
programmeby theusersis required.This programmeis not functioning yet.

Usercare
No problemswereobservedconcerningthecareor carelessnessof theusers.It was
observedthat a numberof tankswere connectedup to private gardensandevena
private house.

Maintenance
A regularmaintenancesystemfor thegravity flow systemhasnot beenestablished
in BacThai.

5.1.5 Impact water supply
The impactof WATSAN water supply activities wasconsideredon the GOV and
on theuserlevel.

GOV
The WATSAN projecthasand had a greatimpacton the developmentof capacity
for the implementationof handpumpedboreholesand gravity flow systemsin the
GOV at nationaland provincial level and on the achievementof the sectorpolicy
targetsof the GOV.

The impactof WATSAN on the developmentof capacityfor gravity flow systems
is not sogreatyet.

User level
The impactin terms of benefitsof thehandpumpsand thegravity flow systemson
theliving conditionsof thepoor is limited. Thehandpumpsmainly servetheupper
and middle income levels. Handpumpsand gravity flow systems serve as an
additional water suppiy, providing women and children with clean water for
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drinking. Gravity flow systemsprovidedwomenwith watertowashclothes(gravity)
andwatervegetablegardens.

Theimpactof thesafewatersuppliesonhealthis regardedminimal. Contamination
risk of the safe waterbetweenthe water supply point andThe mouth (momentof
consumption)is expectedto behigh whenwater is storedin a container.

Some usersbenefit from the water supply becauseit is usedfor raising livestock
(pigs and chickens)or feedingponds(for turtle raising). It alsoprovideswaterfor
small scalegardenirrigation in the dry season.

Reportedlysomewater suppliesoffer time savingsin mountainousareason water
fetching, but the missiondid not fmd anyevidencefor this claim.

5.1.6 Motivation, informationand communications
TheWATSAN projecthaseffectivelypromotednationalcoverageof thehanddrilled
boreholeswith handpumps,less so iron removal filters, gravity flow systemsand
hygienic use of rain water jars. For the future it is recommendedto pay more
attention in informationand communicationson optimizing use,proper careand
impact of the improved water supplies.Also more attentionshould be given to
maintenanceand on the criteria for a WATSAN supportedwater supply versus
private supplies.

5.2 Environmentalsanitation
Themissioivisited two provinceswheretherearepilot activities in sanitation:Thai
Binh province where the intensiveproject in one district seeksa high level of
coverageusing revolving fund schemesand Soc Trang province where there is
intenseparticipationby theWomen’sUnion. Themissiondid not seelatrineswhich
aremore than 2 yearsold.

5.2 1 Effectiveness

5.2.1.1 Targetsand objectives
The objectivesof the WATSAN project and the GON supportto WATSAN are
target-oriented.The statedobjectives call for constructionof 30,000 household
latrines in threeyears.This numberhad beencompletedin two years,a far better
recordthanmany projectselsewhere.Steeringcommitteesandtraining at all levels
havebeenusedto build institutionalcapacityfor the conductof theproject.

From the beginningin 1988 to the end of 1994, the WATSAN project will have
completedabout 126,000 householdlatrines in about2,500 communesout of the
roughly 7000 communesin the country. This is a considerableachievement,
however,it falls shortof expectations.TheSRVN-UNICEFCountryProgrammeof
Cooperation1991-95 had called for the constructionof 400,000 demonstration
latrinesIn 5,000rural communes.Thetargetswereambitiousfor a newproject.The
achievementby the end of 1995 will be about 150,000. This is due to lack of
fundingand,perhaps,weak demand,asdescribedlater.
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Visits were madeto ThaiBinh and NamHaprovincesin the Northand Soc Trang
province in the South. In Thai Binh, wherean intensivecoverageproject is on-
going, there was a high level of awarenessabout the stated targets of the
demonstrationproject for 1990-1995.Thai Binh, hasprovided latrines for about
50% of thepopulationof a few communesworking with revolving credit. Targets
alsoincludeimplementationof smokelessstoves(chulas)and sometimesbathrooms
and garbagepits. In Soc Trang, wherea pilot project is beingcarried out through
the Women’s Union working with Health Services, the target for eachof 6
communesis 100 latrines, 50 smokelessstoves, 100 bathrooms,and 100 garbage
pits. Thesetargetsare largely beingachievedas is also reportedlythecasein other
provinces. Where the targets are higher, and the effort is to serve a greater
proportionof thepopulation,thereis greaterinvolvementand knowledgeaboutthe
project amongdistrict andprovincial authorities.

Targetaudience:During the field visits, all latrine beneficiarieswere middle or
upper incomefamilies exceptfor one; a poor family, in Soc Trangprovince,had
dug a pit latrine, without project subsidy,motivatedby the Women’sUnion field
worker. The revolving fundpilot activity currently being tried out in Thai Binh is
targetedfor middle-incomegroupswho saidthe paybackwaswithin threemonths.
However,UNICEF notedin its SituationAnalysis of womenandchildren, 1994
that thethreatsarising from incomedisparitiesareseriousin Viet Nam. Thus, it is
probably important that the sanitation (and water) project not accentuatethe
economicdifferencesbetweengroupsby providing loansor freematerialsto middle
incomefamilies.

It is importantto go beyondconstructiontargetsand numericalobjectives. This
would mean developing area-specific objectives for sanitation with targeted
audiences.Theseobjectivesmayrelateto: building demandandcommitmentto safe
disposalof excreta,the appropriateuseof latrines,specificandconsistenthousehold
behavioursthatcanhavea beneficialimpacton health.Becauseof theprovincialand
regionaldifferencesin Viet Nam, objectivesshould be modified to suit the area.
However,all families could be targeted for education, to build demand; while only
below-middleincomefamiliesareprovidedwith direct service.Seenthis way, the
constructionof latrineswould not be themajorprojectobjective.The latrinewould
be a tool, part of the strategywhich is meantto be usedfor improvedhygiene,
hopefullywith a beneficial impacton health.

Involvement:TheUNICEF-supportedproject,whichhasbeenoperatingin selected
communes,within 53 provincesin Viet Nam, hashad substantialinvolvement of
personnelwithinHealthServices,provincialCentresfor HygieneandEpidemiology,
theWomen’sUnion andlocal government.Collaborationhasbeeninitiatedwith the
Viet Nam Women’s Union to enhancecommunity development,promotion of
hygienepractices,alternativemethodsof financing construction.

Research:has beencarried out by the Ministry of Health throughinstitutionssuch
astheThaiBinh MedicalCollege,a regionalmedicalinstitution. Topicsof research
are varied, and include vectors of contamination(mosquitoes),constructionof
latrines,alternativeenergysourcesfor cooking,low-costconstructiontechniquesfor
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latrines.Suchresearchis a smallbut significantelementwhich notonly enrichesthe
projectbut stimulatescapacitybuilding within the institutionsconcerned.

Pilot activities: An interestingpilot project in one district of Thai Binh province
in the North hasbeencarried out for intensiveproject implementation.This also
uses revolving funds for implementation(loans per householdup to US$ 18) to
reachmiddle-incomefamilies. It is noteworthythat the paybackfor the revolving
fund is above95% from the families involved. About 4,100 latrines have been
completedwith therevolving loanscheme,in additionto 4,800latrinesthroughout
the province following the standardproject. Another interesting pilot activity
observedinvolves theWomen’sUnion in intensivemotivationand follow-up in Soc
Trang provinceof the South. A new nationalofficer hasjoined UNICEF, under
GON support,with responsibility to enhancethe involvementof communitiesand
the womenwithin them.

UNICEF staff havenotedthatto provide500,000latrinesunderthecurrentproject
would costaboutUS$ 10 million, an amountwhichwill not be available.Therefore,
following on the recentpilot activities, UNICEF, working closelywith colleagues
within theGovernmentof Viet Nam,hasrevisedtheworkingstrategyfor thefuture.
TheUNICEF CountryProgrammeof Cooperation1996-2000aims to achievea
high level of coverage(60%) in asmany communesaspossiblewithin 200 districts
(out of 557 in the nation), working with revolving loan schemes.This revisionof
theprojectis also basedon therecentinvolvementof UNICEF staff in the field. It
shouldbe notedthat UNICEF hasbeenactively involved in the field areasfor only
thepast2 to 3 years. Therefore,the sanitationproject is quite new.

5.2.1.2 Demandand communication
Mobilizationhasbeenfairly good at the level of thecommuneandprovinceto meet
and evensurpassconstructiontargets;and, a greatdealof sincereeffort hasbeen
put into the project within Viet Nam. However, the missionwas often told that
demandis not high for latrinesthat disposeof excretasafely. Typical comments
were:

Peoplethink excretashouldbe in the fields.”

Peoplehighly appreciatethe (septic) latrine as they can use the excreta or
waterfor gardening.”

We needto learn about the benefits of latrines so we can explain this to
people.”

Other indicationsof low demandor lack of commitmentwere:
- the tops of septictanksarenot firmly cemented (could be dug out);
- families complainedthat theyhad no land for a latrine, whenin backof the

housethey hada field of rice;
— aprovincialdirectorof healthstatedthat peoplelike the ‘Sulabh’ modelasthey

canusethe waterfor gardening(lackof understandingof the technologyand
its purpose).
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Ofthe sevenreasonsmostfrequentlygivenfor not reachingmorepeople,especially
below middle-income levels, five arerelatedto demandand communication:
- belief in the valueof excreta;
- ‘whenpeoplewanta latrine, they don’t know whereto go.’;
- after motivation, the slab and materialsarenot alwaysavailable,so families

lose interest;
- needto mobilize the poor, for example,throughsavingsclubs;
- cost of modelsare too high. Peoplewantexpensivelatrines;
- speedof constructionis high, so poorerpeoplecannot payquickly~
- lackof land.

If constructioncomeswithout real belief or commitment, then the project will
probably not succeed.The lack of demandand commitmentmay be a limiting
factor. Furthermore, the Vietnamesepeople have succeededin very difficult
programmes,at low cost,whenbelief is deeplyheld. Therefore,it is probablywell
worth the investment to plan carefully, and opencommunicationand education
activities aheadof construction.In the long run this may savetime andmoney.At
this time, the economicvaluegivento excreta(andlow level of householdhygiene
observedin someareasof the North), will underminethe efforts madeto provide
improvedhygieneand water facilities. If commitmentto the latrine activities is
strong, then through participationat all levels, solutions can probablybe found
within the provincesto the challengesof reachingpoorer families, reducingcosts,
and fmding alternativesfor thosewith very little land.

5.2.1.3 Strategy,implementationand management

Strategy
Thesanitationplanfor 1996-2000aimsat 60%coveragein selectedcommunes.This
is a different strategyfrom the currentplan which aims at 10% coveragewith
demonstrationlatrines. The earlier strategyprobably would not enable a health
impact and meantthat local activities were of suchsmall scalethat it wasdifficult
to assignpriority to themlocally. Theintensiveactivities observedin ThaiBinh and
Soc Trangprovincessupportthe changein strategytowardsgreaterconcentration.

Implementation mode
There is variety in implementationamongthe provinces,which, giventhe variety
of local circumstancesis logical. Variations among provinces were seen, for
example, in designsof latrinesand the managementof revolving funds.However,
not all thekey guidelineswere well known,particularlyrelatingto thenatureof the
intendedtargetaudienceand the technology,whichdoesnot appearto begenerally
well understoodby some of those involved in implementation.For example: a
facility was shown to the mission in an urban area. The officer in chargeof
sanitationin oneprovincewasnot awarethatthetwo pits of the latrinesare leaching
pits. Field workersin the Southdid not know how deepto dig pit latrines(where
paperis deposited).Theselastdugpit latrineswereprobablylesshygienic thanthe
former pond latrines.
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Transport
Transportof commodities has presentedchallengesat all levels. UNICEF and
provincialauthoritieshavemadespecialefforts to dealwith this, althoughthetiming
and transportof cement(2 bags),metal (5 kgs) and tap/panto the householderis
difficult to control, especiallygiven the rural natureof the project. Provincial and
local authoritiesmust transportsmall amountsof materialsto distanthouseholders.
When a large shipment of materialswas late, purchasewas made on the open
marketand thenpaid in kind whenthe commoditiesarrived. Therewere several
commentsthat the mobilization of families is difficult to time with the uncertain
arrival of thecommodities.This is a challengeencounteredby sanitationprojectsin
othercountriesaswell.

Attitudes authorities
Interestin the project seemedunevenamongprovincial and communepersonnel.
Somewere very committed; othersless so, eventhough they had beenthrough
trainingprogrammes.Specialcommunicationandeducationactivities maybeneeded
amongthoseinvolved in providingservice.Themissionwastold that challengesin
developingcommitmentamongprovincial, district, communeofficial, teachersand
membersof massorganizationsinclude:

- belief in thevalueof excretaasa fertilizer;

- haveotherpriorities in work. This was especiallyindicatedfor healthstaff;

- not know how to reducecostsof the latrine, needmore technicalknowledge
aboutdesignand construction;

- no reward for the work. Staff are underpaid.It was pointed out that in the
waterproject, staffmakeextramoneythroughprivatedrilling work. Thesame
is not the casefor the sanitationproject.

Householdlevel
Mobilization of families is evident in payment and provision of commodities.
Howevergreatercommunityparticipationandmobilizationis neededin theselection
of families, in education/orientationactivities and in decisionsregardingproject
managementsuchas the developmentof alternativeloan schemesor subsidiesfor
the poor (for example,productiveloanswhereprofits or savingscan be usedfor
latrines).

5.2.1.4 Selectionof families and capacityto pay
Selectionof the families is done by the headof the communeand the health staff
basedin thecommune.Thefamiliesmustbe willing andableto pay for themasons
and provideextracement,bricks, door. The families who were questionedin the
threeprovincessaid thattheir paymentswere 150,000Dongto morethan500,000
Dong where a bathroomwas also added.All but one of the families seenwith
subsidizedproject-built latrinesseemedto be from middle economicgroups. The
reasons for this may be the expense of the model, the rather expensive
superstructuresseen on many of the latrines which drives up the cost, and that
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poorerfamilieshaveotherpriorities andlittle readymoney.Thesuperstructures(the
‘little house’on topof the latrine)wereusuallymadeof bricks,plasteredbothinside
and outside. Theseshould be made less costly, as is apparentlyplannedfor the
futureproject.UNICEF, its is CountryPlan of Cooperation‘91 - ‘95, hadthe same
observation:

theactualcostof onehouseholdlatrinerangesbetweenUS$30and US$50(US$5
-10perbeneficiary),out of whichUS$15 - 20 arecoveredby UNICEF asmaterials
supply. Theremainingcost(US$10to US$20) is actuallytoo high to beaffordedby
the rural population. Simple and lower-cost design therefore can and should
substituteby using pit latrinescombinedwith light structures.”(p.112)

In Thai Binh, a revolving fund (Dong 200,000 loans) is usedwith a three-month
periodto pay back. Here,middleeconomiclevel familiesare makinguseof the no-
interestloanfacility. Incomegeneratingloansfor thepoorerfamilies,combinedwith
savingsschemes,mayprovidepart of the solutionto this, eventhoughtheyrequire
longerpaymentperiodsand more supervision.TheWomen’sUnion hasexperience
in severaldifferent strategiesfor loanand savingsschemes.

5.2.1.5 Choiceof technology,design,construction
UNICEF hasadvocatedthe double-pit, pour-flushlatrine. The model, called the
‘Sulabhmodel’ has.twoleachingpits. Whenoneis filled, it is closedandthe other
is used.By the time the secondis filled (more thantwo yearsusually), theresidue
left in the first pit is harmlessandusuallyof small volume. Whenonly one pit is
built, anotherone hasto be constructedat a laterdate. In othercountries,experience
shows that this is seldomdone, unfortunately.Becauseit is a leachingpit, it is
usually recommendedthat papernot be put in. This meansthat usedlatrine papers
areusually kept in a separatebasketas is currently the practicein Viet Nam. In
fact, the missionhasrecognizedonly one double-pit,pour-flushlatrine during its
visits.

Latrine designseemedto have somesimilarity within provinces.Thus, the septic
tankwasseenmostin Thai Birth provmce,andthesingle-pit(with cementrings and
ventilationpipe) in SocTrang, the South.

In Thai Binh most of the latrinesseenhad two to four septiccompartmentswith
over-flow that wasput, with ash,on the fields. Two septictank coversseenin Thai
Binh were not sealed.This has also beenmentionedin a UNICEF study where
almost one in five families were digging out the fresh excreta.The septic tank
design can be misusedjust as the double-vaultlatrine was, particularly if the
families do not believein the safe disposalof excreta.This issuedeservesfurther
follow-up.

In SocTrang themodel was onepit underthetrap or one off-setpit. Thepits were
lined with cementrings. In SocTrang, the Women’sUnion field workershave,on
their own initiative, stimulatedpoorfamiliesto constructtheirown latrines.In one
commune,this amountedto 65 pit latrines. The 2 pit latrineswhich were seenhad
small pits. It is difficult to dig in this area.Both latrineswere almost filled. While
an improvementoverdefecationin theriver, thesedid not appearto beashygienic
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aspondlatrineswhich hadbeenusedearlier. Whenpit latrinesareused,theymust
be dug deepenough.

In general, thereseemedto be someconfusionover latrine designs. Assistanceis
neededin selectinglatrine designslocally. A more limited numberof standardized
designsand monitoring of useof eachby the motivatorsand implementorswould
be useful. The drawings of latrine modelsseen by the mission were small and
confusing.Threedimensionalmodelswould beusefulin communicatingwith people
at all levels.

Reducingthe costs of latrines is particularly important if more families are to be
reached.One approachis to changethe design and use lower-costmaterials, as
alreadyplanned. Another, complementaryapproachwould be to stimulate cost
reductionsin the currentwork. This could be doneby costingthe constructionof
a ‘model latrine’ at the communelevel. Information would be collected on the
amountof cement,numberand typesof bricks, amountof time neededfor atrained
masonto construct.This informationcould then be usedto set wages(work by
completedlatrine, not by hour) andset theminimum amountof materialneeded.

5.2.1.6 Functioningand actualuse
The researchreport shownto the missionon useand maintenanceof latrines gives
informationwhichcouldbe usedinprogramming.Inaddition,monitoringdatacould
also be collected in a way to stimulateimproveduseof the latrinesand improved
cleanliness,particularly if implementorsorcommunitymembersareinvolved in the
monitoring.Monitoring shouldcontinueafter the latrineshavebeenconstructed.

Most visited projectlatrineswere less thana yearold. Thereforeit is difficult for
the mission to comment validly on functioning and use based on first-hand
observation.Peopleinterviewedwho hadproject-supportedlatrinesreporteduseby
all membersof the family. Cleanlinessof the latrines wasaverageto very good.
Water is not alwaysavailablewithin or outsidethe latrinesseenin ThaiBinh. The
topsof all but oneof theseptictanksseenin Thai Birth areconstructedsothat tanks
may be fairly easilyemptied;thesealswere not in tact in all facilities and overflow
from the septic tanks was being used for gardening. This correspondsto the
UNICEF researchfmdingsand to the statementsmadeto the missionfrequently in
the North aboutthecontinuinguseof raw excretaor urine in gardens.

Althoughnotapointof concentrationfor this mission,thereweresomedoubtsabout
theuseand impact(in termsof householdhygieneandreduceduseof wood)of the
smokelessstoves. This deservesfurther assessment.

5.2.1.7 Capacitybuilding
Training hasbeenprovidedto healthworkers, masons,provincial committeesin
project management,commune committees,head-teachersand teachers,health
students,membersof theWomen’sUnion. UNICEFhascarriedout training for key
persons,suchas2 peopleper district in Soc Trang.After this, muchof the local
traininghasbeengivenby seniorHealthServicesstaff. In ThaiBinh province,the
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ThaiBinh RegionalMedicalCollegehastakentheleadin trainingandassistedeven
with the transportof materials.

The pilot activities carried out by the Women’s Union in Soc Trang and by the
Provincial-District-Communeauthoritiesin Thai Binh haveprovidedboth groups
with importantexperiencethat canbesharedwith otherprovinces.

TheprovincialSteeringCommitteein ThaiBinh operatesunderthe leadershipof the
vice chairman (or chairwoman) of the People’s Committee, including related
organizationssuchasHealthServices,MOLISA, Educationand Training services
and the Women’s Union. Such Steering Committees should be set up in all
provincesto supportall groupsin carrying out theirprogrammes.

Training needswhich were discussedwith themissionincluded:
- design and constructionof latrines (for many groups, including Women’s

Union);
- benefitsof improvedlatrinesand how to communicateaboutthese;
- maintenanceandrepairof handpumps(Women’sUnion);
- development, in training context, of area-specific behaviour goals for

householdhygieneand hygienebehaviourand a limited numberof concrete
indicatorsfor monitoring;

- training methodologieswhich stimulateparticipationamongtrainees.

5.2.2 Sustainability
Many elementsneededto sustaina project are already in place. These include:
national policy; implementationof activities by existing personnel (not new,
temporary staff); developmentof provincial managementmechanism(eg., the
provincialSteeringCommitteein Thai Binh).

The financial subsidy system and transportof small amountsof commoditiesto
distanthousesis probablynot sustainablein anexpandedproject. UNICEF plansto
developa newrevolving loanscheme.For somereason,60% of therevolving loan
will be in commodities.This meansthat transportwill continueto bea problemand
would continueto strain thecapacitiesof theHealthServicesand Women’sUnion,
if it hasa greaterhandin servicedelivery. Themissiondoesnot feel thatthe 60%
provisionof commoditieswill be practicalor will servethe poorer families.

As notedearlier, the long-termsustainabiityof theproject will depend,to a large
extent, on governmentand personalcommitmentto improved hygiene and safe
disposalof excreta. This has beencalled ‘demand creation’ earlier in the text.
UNICEF hasalreadyidentifiedmostof thegeneralelementsneededfor this. In its
1994 Situation Analysis of Women andChildren, UNICEF statesthat priorities
of theprojectup to 2000AD shouldbe:

- to inspire the provinces,districts and communesto acceptenvironmental
sanitationas a nationalpriority;
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- to emphasizecommunicationand publicity, using all availablechannelsand
media, to promotethe acceptanceof sanitationasa way of life...;

- to improvecoordinationwith massorganizationsand NGO’s in educatingthe
public...;

- to give adequatefunding and attentionto deprivedand ethnic minority areas;

- to includetheprovisionof waterand sanitationfacilities in thebudgetestimates
for theconstructionandrenovationofprimaryschoolandkindergartens,health
centresand othercommunityprojects.

The challengewill be to operationalizetheseobjectives,particularly the first two.
For this, somereorganizationof theprojectactivities andbudgetmay be required.

5.3 Schools: observations
The missionvisited Nam Ha, Bac Thai, Da Nang, Soc Trang and Ho Chi Minh
provinces. The mission had 4 meetings with provincial governments/Steering
Committees.

Strong points
* At the provincial level there was only one SteeringCommittee under the

leadershipof thevicechairman(orchairwoman)of thepeople’scommitteeand
relatedorganizationssuchas Women’sUnion, serviceof Health, service of
USA, serviceof Educationand Training and others.

* Basedon the opinionsof thoseSteeringCommittees,we learnt that UNICEF

has supportedhealth educationactivities actively under MOLISA, MOH,
MOET, Women’sUnion. A lot of seminars,training courseshavebeencarried
out at all levels. Manyposters,booklets,flip charts,leaflets,healthbooksfor
schoolchildren, magazinesand videos havebeenpreparedand provided.

* Thoseactivities were also supportedby NGO’s, the GOV, and many other

organizations.And theactivities startedsince1954 for example:
- 3 clean(eat,drink, live) and 3 kill (mosquito,fly and mouse)campaign;
- cleanvillage and increasingriceproductioncampaign;
- cleanstreetand food field campaign;
- 3 basicsanitationconstructions(doublevault latrine, bathroom,dug well).

Throughthereportsof theSteeringCommitteesthebehaviourof Vietnamesepeople
hasimproved.Vectors(mosquito,fly, mouse)havebeencontrolledsuchas: cholera,
dysenteria,typhoid,diarrhoea,trachoma,etc. Family hygieneespeciallyin theSouth
(Kh’mer ethnicminority) was good. Although low income,but cleanandtidy, not
only in the sleepingroom, but also in the kitchen andothers.

Peoplewho lived in the low incomeareasalso haveknownthat clearwateris good
for health, for drinking and for cooking. Safewater meansclear water, sweet in
tasteandno odour. Peoplelike rainwater. Peoplepreferan iron removalfilters for
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water from the tube wells with high iron content.Poor families try getting water
from the handpunipfor drinking and cookingevenfrom a distance,but useother
sources(river, pond) for washingand bathing. Peopleknow that defecatingin the
field is bad actionbut do not relatethis to health.Most peoplewant to defecatein
a fixed placefor examplethepig sty. The purposeis to keepthe faecesasmanure
for fertilization of agricultural lands.

The Pham-hong-Thaiprimary school demonstratedpositive behaviourof school
children,dueto theintegrationof 3 programmes(watersupply, sanitationandhealth
education).The HeadMasterof a basicgeneralschooltold usto behappywith the
UNICEF support, becausehis pupils had gainedmore knowledge and positive
behaviourwhich will helptheir families andtheircommunityalso.

Weak points
Unfortunately,familieswe visited (including theupperandmiddle income)did not
understandtheneedfor harmoniousintegrationbetweenthewatersupply, sanitation
andhygienepractises.Many families had a tubewell or a big rain watercollection
tank, but they still use traditional latrines, and surfacewater for bathing and
washing.

We haverarely met the Sulabhlatrine, evenin An Vinh commune,a pilot for the
sanitationproject. Mostof theUNICEF supportedlatrinesweresemi-septiclatrines,
not closed.Thereasonis thatthefarmersneedhumanfaecesfor fertilizer. Also the
pit latrineswerequite different from thedesignsof thesanitationprojectcomponent.

Along the road to Soc Trang and even in Soc Trang, we saw many fish pond
latrines. Peoplesaid that fish pondlatrinesarecleanand profitable,andthink that
it is better thanapit latrine.

Along theroad from SocTrang town to Trung Birth commune,wesawa big canal
and many families living nearthe canalusedefecatein it, despitethat they have
enoughland and moneyto build a good latrine.

Regrettablythehealtheducationmaterialsarenot availablein theschoolsandhealth
centres we visited. We did not fmd any books, posters, pictures, etc. on
environmentalhygiene. Yet, we saw many attractive posterson CDD, EPI,
nutrition, family planning,AIDS, butnothingabouthygieneeducation,water supply
and sanitation.

Usinghumanfaecesfor fertilizer (in the North) and for raising fish (in the South)
hasbeena big problemin Viet Nam.Most peoplein NarnHaprovincedid not use
the Sulab latrine properly accordingto dr DUC, director of the Health servicein
NamHaprovince,becausepeoplethink that theSulabhlatrinemakesit easierto get
the faecesout.

Exceptthe primary school in NamDinh city wehaven’tseenthebehaviourchange
in theotherschools.Forexamplesomeschoolshadaborehole/handpumpbutpupils
only usedthe well for washingtheir feet. The septiclatrines of the schoolswere
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oftentoo far, andhadnowater in their tanks. Rubbishwasseeneverywhere(in the
classrooms, theverandah’sand theschoolyards).Many classrooms areverydark
anduntidy. Individual hygieneis also not very good.

5.4 Impactsof WATSAN

5.4.1 Rolesof womenand the Women’s Union
Managementof the project and selectionof families areundertakenby provincial
andlocal government.Generallytheonly memberof thecommunecommitteewho
is a woman is the personrepresentingthe Woman’s Union. This is a structural
limitation in stimulatingexpandedrolesfor womenin the project.

In the Soc Trang pilot activities, however, it seemedthat the project, largely
managedby the Women’sUnion with an closeknowledgeof their constituency,
resultedin greaterinvolvementof womenin decision-makingand implementation.
It is the view of themissionthat therole of the Women’sUnion must go beyond
motivation and educationto include managementof funds and construction.This
would improvethecoordinationof projectcomponents(educationandconstruction).
The Women’s Union is in a positionto reachpoorerwomenwhosefamilies have
not yet benefitedfrom theproject. It also hasexperiencein using severaldifferent
types of loan and savingssystems,some of which are more suitable for poorer
families. Becausepaybackfrom a loansystemwill be slowerfor poorfamilies and
becausethe loan schemeswork with groupsof women(not individuals), it is felt
that an averageloan of US$2000per communewould be more effective than
US$1000,ascurrentlyplanned,evenif this meanslimiting thegeographicscopeof
the work at present.

If the role of the Women’sUnion is to be expanded,then severalinputs will be
needed.Most ofthesehavebeenmentionedearlier: training in technicalaspectsand
participatorymethodsand managementtraining, special objectivesthat are area-
specific, increasedamountof fundfor loans, somespecialprovision for thepoorest
families in the form of continuing subsidies, implementationof clear and simple
monitoring indicators.Pilot schemesmay be fmanceddirectly with the Women’s
Union at the provincial level.

TheWomen’sUnionundertakesprojectswith othergroups(UNFPA, CIDSE, etc.)
and it is seekingfurthersuchlinkagesin thefuture. In view of this, some incentive
or fmancialsupportis neededfor theWomen’sUnion field workers.Themomentum
of theworkcanprobablynot bemaintainedon anexpandedscaleby quasi-voluntary
workerswithout incentives. Evenmonetaryincentivesneednot be too costly (an
incentiveof Dong2,000for themotivatorper latrinewould costaboutUS$180,000
for one million latrines). Furthermore,motivators themselvesdo not usually have
accessto a handpump/wellwhich, undercertainconditions,could serveasa group
incentive.Incentivescouldalternativelybeattachedto themonitoringandevaluation
of completedlatrineswhich havebeenin usefor a certaintime period.
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~S42 Communitynarticinationand educatinn~
As notedearlier, participationis strongerin monetaryand constructioninputs than
in family selectionorproject management.A challengefor the Governmentof Viet
Nam as well asfor UNICEF will be to developeffectiveeducationactivities that
leadto real acceptanceof new hygienebehaviours,including the needfor the safe
disposal of excreta. This can probably not be accomplishedwithout greater
participationamongfamiliesand womenat thecommunelevel. It will also involve
the identificationof realistic entry points for communicationand indicators for
monitoring.

Entry points refers to beliefs or behaviourswhich arealreadyacceptedand canbe
built uponto developnewattitudesandbehaviours.Forexample,in somecountries,
parasitecontrol through stool examinationis a useful motivational approach.The
idea is that when mothers see the worms in their own children, they can be
motivatedto changebehavioursin thefamily (for example,by using safe latrinesor
havingchildrenwear shoesor washinghandsbetter). However, in villages visited
this wasnot thecase.Worms arenot particularly important,the missionwas told,
aseveryonehasthem. Thereforethe motivationor ‘entry point’ shouldtake a ‘step
backwards’and sensitizethepopulationto thefact that worms areharmful to their
childrenand that modernchildren should not haveworms. Another entry point, if
costscanbekeptdown, might be thepromotionof privatebathingareaswith water
seallatrines.

5.4.3 Healthand hygiene
Healthimpact,particularly in theNorth, mightbemeasuredby changesin the level
of parasiteinfestation. However,given the low coverageby the project thus far
(about30 to 100 latrinesout of a populationof 1000households),no impactcanbe
measured(ref. researchworkof S. EsreyandS. Cairncross).This providesanother
rationalefor restructuringthe project, to provide intensecoverageover a limited
area.Thenewtargetsmight changethis perspective,particularly if accompaniedby
improvedhouseholdhygienein someregions.

An importantand concreteindicatorof project impact can be the level of parasite
infestation among children. The key intervening behavioursfor this should be
identifiedon anareabasis.In Thai Binh province,thesebehavioursprobablyrelate
to safe disposalof excreta, feet protection, and hand cleanliness,and probably
cleanlinessin foodpreparationareas.These, then, in a more specific form, could
be the targetsof theenvironmentalsanitationproject.

Householdhygiene
The missiondecidedto visit householdswithout project latrines for comparison,
including those with UNICEF-supportedwells.

The middle economic level householdsvisited in both Nam Ha and Thai Binli
usuallyhad a cleanand modemliving room. The cookingareaswere small, with
potsandfiresusuallyon theground,fewor no washedcleanvessels,no cleanplank
or tablefor preparingfood, dirty storagecabinetswheretheseexisted.Wherethere
wereno projectlatrines,the latrinesconsistedof bamboopolesor planksoverashes
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with a basketfor soiledcleaningpapers.In threehouses(includingonehousewith
aprojectwell) excretacouldbe seenon thegroundoutsidethelatrine, with barefoot
children walking about.Thesewere middle incomefamilies. Homesvisited in Soc
Trang and outsideHo Chi Mirth city belongedto the Khmer minority as well as
Vietnamesefamilies. Theseusually had cleanerkitchenswith vesselswashedand
hanging on the walls, separatecounters for food preparation.The non-project
latrineswere oftenfar from the house(25 to 100 metersfor pit and pond latrines)
implying less physical contact with excreta for children. The Mission has the
impressionthat thevery high incidenceof parasiteinfestationin theNorth is related
to householdhygieneaswell asexcretadisposal.Thecurrentsanitationprojectmay
not be sufficiently focusingon specific aspectsof householdcleanliness.

CommuneXa An Vinh in theNorthhadsuccessfullycompletedanambitiousproject
with UNICEF assistance.The level of householdhygieneseemedbetterhere than
in othercommunesvisited in Thai Binh and Nam Ha.
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6. RECOMMENDATIONS WATSAN

6.1 Water supply
Basedon the aboveobservationsthemissionrecommendsthat WATSAN strivesto
improvetheeffectivenessand sustainabilityof thewater supply activitiesby:

1. Focuson need
Focusingthe WATSAN support to real andsevere(seasonal)water scarcityareas
(in termsof quantityor quality) andpoorareas.Examplesof theseareasarecoastal
belts (with high salinity), lime stoneareasanddry areashigh up in the mountains.
This selecting of needy areas is seen as a task for MOUSA (national and
provincial). On the otherhand, reducingor eliminating the subsidyon wells for
upper and middle levelsof incomeand water rich areasmay meanthat the lower
incomelevels in theseareaswill notbe reachedany more. For theseareaspossibly
alsoa subsidysystemfor communalwells maybeprovidedfor examplethroughthe
Women’sUnion or theYouth Union. Especiallyin areaswherewateris vended(as
in theSouth)cooperationin usersgroups(for paymentand ownership)may beeasy
to achieve.

2. Focus on poverty alleviation
Linking WATSAN supportto say 20 households(including poorerhouseholds)to
achievecommunalownershipand useof the facilities. This canbe achievedby
adoptingtwo criteria for siting of boreholes/handpumps:
* concludinga contractbetweena minimumnumberof usersand WATSAN;
* setting a minimal distancebetweenhandpumpsto ensureproperspacing.

Thesecriteria for site selectioncould be usedat grassroot level e.g. by the Viet
Nam Women’sUnion or the Youth Union. Preferablythe chosengrassrootslevel
organizationcould also be providedwith a credit facility (with flexible pay back).
The credit facility should enablereachingthe poor.To try out thesesite selection
criteria in combinationwith a credit facility two pilot provincescould be selected
afterthe procedureshavebeenestablished.

3. Improving sustainability
Setting up a minimal maintenancesupport systemfor handpumpsand gravity fed
systems at district level which includes a regular monitoring and inspection
programme(for provincial level) and a sparessupply systemfrom the factorydown
to the handpumps.The sparessupply systemcouldbe either within GOV (e.g. by
establishingsmall sparesstoresand stocksin thedistrict level MOLISA office) from
which handpumpusers can buy (against retail prices) spareswhen needed,or
alternativelyby encouragingthe hand pump manufacturersto establisha spares
marketingoutletdownto thehandpumplevel throughprivatemarketingoutlets(e.g.
hardwareshops).After the set up for maintenancesupporthasbeenapprovedon
main points, a routine maintenanceinspectionsystemand a sparesstorecould be
establishedin 2 provincesand their districts for piloting purposes.

4. Improving consumption levels
For gravity systemsit is recommendedto considerhouseholdconnectionsfrom the
designstageonwards.For both handpumpsand gravity systemsactive stimulation
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e.g. through television and other channels,to use the suppliesmultipurpose is
recommended.

5. Improvingwater quality
For areaswhere the iron concentrationis high in the watersupply iron removal
filters should be built together with the constructionof the handpump.This is
practisein NamHa, but not in SocTrang. The iron removal filters should be built
asa priority in Soc Trang.

6.2 Environmentalsanitation
With respectto environmentalsanitation,the following recommendationsfocuson
going beyondconstructiontargets,to build demand and commitmentamong all
groupsand to serve familiesbelow the middle-incomelevel.

The specificrecommendationsof themissionare:

1 Refine theobjectives oftheprojectgramme to focuson behaviour. The most
importantchallengesfacingtheprojectrelateto behaviour,that is, whatpeople
do. Oneobjectivecouldbe: Consistentuseof improvedlatrines. ‘Improved’
may be defmedin terms asthe amountof contactpossiblebetweenhumans,
flying insectsandexcreta.Thus, theremightbethreegeneraltypesof latrines:

- latrineswith no contactpossiblefrom humansor flying insectsto excreta;

- latrines where flying insects might have contact with excretabut not
humans;

- latrineswherebothhumanand insectscould havecontactwith excreta.

A new latrine must be an improvementover the existing latrine becauseit
moves up from one level to the next. The new latrine should not replacean
existing latrine at the samelevel of hygiene.

2 Identify specific behavioursand entry points for communicationabout
thosebehaviours.Theseshould be areaspecific,few in number andsimple.

Specific behaviours are the things peopledo which will (probably)improve
hygiene.Examplesof theseare: all family membersusea latrine or washing
handsafter defecationandbeforecooking.

Entry pointsare attitudesor behavioursthatpeoplealreadyfollow which can
lead to a new behaviour. Entry points show the ‘reasons’ or ‘benefits’.
Examplesof theseare:
- latrinesare convenientfor women. Using latrinescanhelp stop infections

amongwomen;
- water-seallatrinesdo not havea bad smell and help keepthe houseclean;
- washinganddefecatingin the samewater is dangerous;
- it is not normalfor childrento haveworms nowadays.
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Area specific behaviours need to be defmed to fit specific local conditions.
Examplesof theseare:
- not washinganddefecatingin the samewater (for river/canalareas);
- leaveexcretain the latrine, not the garden(North);
- makea cleanspacefor chopping/preparingfood (North).

3 Expandthefocusof theeducational activities for adultsto include specific
aspectsof household hygiene.

4 Collect and useresearch in communication and education activities.
There is apparentlyresearchavailableon topicssuchas:

- Relativecostsof replacingexcretaby (a) fertilizersof local productionsuch
asashandurineand (b) commerciallyavailable fertilizers.

- Effectivenessof excretaasa fertilizer.

- Latrine designssuitablefor crowdedhamletsandhouseswith little landand
little water.

- Impact of chronicparasiteinfestationon children.

- Public latrines with bathing facilities for payment, with perhaps one
experimentalactivity.

- Both the healthandeconomicaspectsof the fish pond latrine should bere-
examined.

This information should be collected, edited simply in Vietnameseand
providedin simple form to field workersandmotivatorsaswell asauthorities
at provincial, district and communelevel.

5 Agreementaboutproject objectives
There is an important needto develop agreementand commitmentto the
objectivesof theprogrammeat all levels.Muchmorethanverbalexpressions
of support,thereis a needto build beliefandcommitmentin objectivesat all
levels. Social mobilization and advocacy are required among policy
makers, service providers and key figures at all levels. This should be
undertaken before mass campaigns. If masscampaignscome too early, the
project couldfail.

Channelsof two-way communicationare neededand thesemight include
structuredmeetings and participatory workshops. In these meetings and
workshops,people could learn about the research,develop area-specific
objectives,identify specific targetgroupsfor the project, examiningtechnical
designsand discusstheirdoubtsabouttheproject.
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6 Provide serviceto priority areas and groups with greater health risks.
Priority areasshouldbe targetedin the project. Theseprobably are:
- communeswhererivers and canalsareusedfor washinganddefecationor

evendrinking;
- communeswherefreshexcretais usedasa fertilizer;
- communeswith largepopulationsbelow themiddle economiclevel;
- communeswith large minority groupsand populationdensity above500

peopleper squarekilometre (thus, not sparselypopulatedareas);
- areashavinga naturaldisaster.

The need for sanitationservices is greater in densely populated than in
mountainousareas.

Priority families should be thosebelow the middle income levels. Special
planning is required, perhapsthough pilot activities, to develop ways of
reachingthepoorestfamiliesand thosewith very little land. This meansthat
middleand upperincomegroupsshouldbe stimulatedto usetheprivatesector
for latrine construction. Data sheets may be useful for them showing the
averagelabour time and costs,thedesignand amountsof materialsneeded.

7 Refine the choiceof technology anddesignof the latrine.
In view of the variationsamongprovincesand families, UNICEF is justified
inusinga limited numberof differentdesigns(a cafeteriaapproach).However,
the applicationand effectivenessof theseshould be followed-upclosely. The
designof thewater-sealandpit latrine in differentregionsshouldbe reassessed
soon.The Sulabhmodel maybe too difficult to implementat this time.

8 Developandimplementsimplemonitoringdevisesfor theconsistentuseof
the latrine. Indicators can be used to check to see if a behaviour is
happening.Examplesare: defecatein different place from bathing (South),
parasite infestation in children decreases(North), children’s bodiescan not
touchexcretain the latrine (North).

Monitoring should continueafter construction.Resultsof the monitoring can
show problemsfor which further actionis needed.

9 Redefinethe role of the Women’s Union in the project.
The Women’s Union should take charge of motivation, selectingfamilies,
managingrevolvingfunds,providingsometraining. TheDepartmentof Health
should undertake research, provide educationltraining and do general
supervision. Commune-levelsteeringcommittees might be set up for the
projectin the communesof intensivework.
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The Women’s Union would needspecial inputs to take on thesenew tasks,
such as:
- training on (a) designs,constructionuseof low-costmaterialsfor latrines;

(b)0 & M for both latrinesandwells; (c)householdhygiene(someregions);
(d)benefits/entrypoints for latrines; (e) how to reachthe below middle-
income familiesand thepoorestfamilies;

- materialssuchassmall, portablemodelsof latrines.Many peoplecannot
read diagramswell;

- pilot activities to provideexamplesof how to work;
- revolvingfunds, andperhapssomespecialsubsidyfor thepoorestfamilies;
- training of trainers;
- developmentof simple indicators which should be monitoredperiodically;
- Incentivesshouldbe seriouslyconsideredin view of the increasingworkload

of the field workers. Activities womencan do without compensationare
gettingmore limited.

In experimentalactivities,UNICEF maywish to provideresourcesdirectly to
theprovincial Women’sUnions.For training, thereis aneedto developskills
in simple participatorytraining approachesthat havemet with approvaland
success in otherAsian countries.Pleasenote thatthemissiondid not havethe
opportunityto meetwith theYouthUnionor NGOsduring its work. However,
thesegroupsmight be includedin collaboration.

10 Refine the revolving fund schemesto target families below the middle
incomelevel.
Current revolving fund activities reachmiddle and upper income families.
There are manydifferent types of revolving fund proceduresin Viet Nam.
Specialattentionis neededto developwaysof reachingthe poorestfamilies,
which might include some subsidies or income-generatingloans. The
distribution of loans in the form of 60% commodities is not necessarily
recommendedandshouldbediscussedwith the implementorsfirst. Sincepoor
peopletakelonger to repay loans, theprovision of US$ 2,000per commune
is recommended.

11 Extensionenvironmentalhygiene
UNICEF and GOV (especially MOET) should increase their support to
environmentalhygieneandeducationnot only for primaryschoolsbut also for
theothersincludingkindergartens,secondaryschoolsandpaediatriccolleges,
etc.

Training in environmentalhygienepractisesshould be provided to 3 main
targetgroups: school teachersand pupils, Women’sUnion andYouth Union.

Training in communication and education for trainers and
communicators/motivatorsshould be strengthenedin eachregion, and the
messagesto thepeoplein thecommunes/villagesmustbe simple,practicaland
attractive. Don’t forget that the main objective of environmentalhygiene
educationis behaviourchange.
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6.3 WATSAN and schools
All primary schoolssupportedby UNICEF in thepilot projectsof WATSAN must
be providedwith enoughhygieneeducationmaterials.
Schoolsoutsidethesupportof UNICEF, which arebeingoverhauledorrehabilitated
should,as arule, beprovidedwith safewatersupplyand sanitationfacilities if not
yet available.New schoolsshould alsobeprovidedwith theseasa rule.

Environmentalhygieneeducationis notonly focusin WATSAN, but also in family-
hygienein general.Thereforeenvironmentalhygieneeducationshouldbe integrated
with otherrelatedprogrammessuchas: CDD, EPI, nutrition, family planning, anti
malaria,anti trachoma,etc.

6.4 Coordinationandbalance
The missionfound that efforts to increasethe coordinationbetweenwatersupply,
sanitationand hygieneeducationareundertaken.At nationallevel and also some
provinces a Steering Committee for WATSAN has beenestablished.In other
provinceshowevercoordinationwas found weak. Also in UNICEF coordination
betweenthe water supply, sanitationand hygieneeducationcomponentscanbe
improved.
Themissionnotedthatthefundsfor WATSAN andof theGONsupportarefocused
on the provision of water supplies (75%) in particularhandpumps.The mission
considersthat rather than focusingon the installation of more handpumpsmore
emphasisshouldbegivento developinganeedbasedand effectivesanitationproject
componentsand aneffectiveschoolhygieneproject component.
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7. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GON SUPPORT 1995

The WATSAN MasterPlan of Operationsfor theperiod1996-2000describesthat
the watersupplyactivities underthe WATSAN project will bemore focused.The
mission recommendsa focuson water scarceareasand on the poor, rather than
solely targettingfor nationalcoverageand equaldistributionof water supplies.The
missionrecommendsthat 1995 will be theyear to gradually preparefor this more
focusedapproach.

It is recommendedthat GON support will be used for transition activities in
particularrelatedto povertyalleviation, improving effectivenessandenhancingthe
sustainabilityof thewatersupply activities. In thisview themissionrecommendsthe
following activities for GON support in relationwith

A. Water supply (the GON budget for 1995 is US$333,941.88).

* settingupanoperationalsystemfor O/M of handpumpsandgravity fed systemse.g.

by allocatingpartof GON funds for the procurementof sparesstock(as a starting
stock) for somepilot districts;

* workshopsfor national and regional staff to focus the WATSAN project to

geographicalpriority areas;

* workshops(preparedby WATSAN) to defmepoliciesand proceduresfor the GOV

role/supportfor low priority areasand for water supply demandfrom the private
sectore.g. upperandmiddle income levels;

* workshops(preparedby WATSAN) to defme the proceduresfor GOV support to

water supply developmentin priority areas e.g. in terms of site selection and
fmancial support;

* trainingcoursesfor Women’sUnionlYouthUnion staffof priority areasin technical,

operation and maintenance,site selection and credit proceduresrelated with
WATSAN;

* supportto implementpilot activities underthe Women’sUnion;

* developmentof amanualfor designingandimplementationproceduresandstandards

of gravity flow systems;

* procurematerialsupport for a gravity flow systemwith householdwaterpoints;

* procurementof materialsfor iron removalplantsto boreholeswhich providesub-

standardwaterquality;

* procurementand settingup a library in MOLISA at nationaland regional level for

rural watersupplies(e.g. handbooksfor designand procedures,etc.);
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B. Environmental sanitation andeducation(the 1995 budget is US$ 92,314).

Thesanitationandhygieneeducationproject componentsreceive,altogether,approximately
75% less funding thanthe waterprojectcomponent.Thereforeit maynot be feasibleto act
onmanyof the recommendationsnotedaboveunlesssomeGON resourcesareshifted from
watersupply activities to sanitationand environmentalhygiene.It may be useful to defer
furtherconstructionof latrinesfor four to six monthsuntil therecommendationsnotedabove
canbe acted on.

In addition it is recommendedthat GON supportbe deployedfor:

Recommendations1 to 6 and 8:

Recommendation7:

Recommendation9:

Recommendation10:

national and regional meetings and workshopsmay be
neededto refine the objectives,priority areasand groups,
behaviours,entrypointsandindicatorsof behaviourswhich
are specific to eachregion. Training workshopsfor this
shouldalsobe includedwithin theWomen’sUnion project.

latrinedesignandtechnologychoice. Existing researchand
quality referencematerials may also be provided from
Netherlands’donations.

inputs for the training of trainers, of high quality, are
requiredfor theWomen’sUnion. Expertsfrom within Viet
Nam shouldbepreferred,althoughfor participatorytraining
someexternalinput might be required.Materials including
small models of two or threedifferent types of latrines
should beproduced.

Netherland’s contribution towards the revolving funds
should be deployed largely on a monetary basis. The
provisionof cementand metalshouldbehandledlocally to
improve logistics. Considerationmay be given to local
productionof traps andpans, if quality canbe retained.
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Annex I

TERMS OF REFERENCE (November199~)
Evaluation of the UNICEF assisredVietnam Water and $aniration Project.

VN92003/VNOO1502
A. Background

The UNICEF assistedVietnam Rural Water Supply and SanitationProjectstarted in 1981
The presentproject period runs from 1991 - 1995 and is part of the Viemam - UNICEF
Plan of Operations.TheNetherlandsGovernmentagreedto supportthe project as from
November1, 1992 for a periodof threeyears (1993-1995)with a total contribution of Dfi
5,278,800

The specific objectivesto be coveredby the Netherlandsconti’ibunon are.
1. Implementationof 15,000supplementarywells and 18 gravity flow systemsserving

2.0 milion peoplein the rural areas;
2. Experimentationwith and implementationof new low cost techniquesfor areas

where manual drilling or gravity flow systemsarenot feasible;
3 Implementation of sanitationactivities in 200 communesalreadybeing covered~v

UNICEF activities (about30,000 householdlatrines) and 200 sanitarysystems n
primary schoolsin the provincescoveredby water supply activities.

4 Capacitybuilding of the Governmentat both central and provinc~ailevels, as ~ve~l
as within the project activities.

The NetherlandsandVietnameseGovernmentstogetherwith UNICEF dec:dedthat a
term evaluationwas indicatedto assessandanalysethe progressof the proJect The
evaluationhasto result in practical conclusionsand recommendationsfor project piarming.
developmentand improvements.As project experienceup till now revealsthat espec:a~iv
the softwareaspectsrequire further attention,the evaluationwill particularly focus on SItC

selectionanduse of the systems;peoplesparticipation;socio-economicconditions,cost-
recoveryby users,affordability andwillingness to pay; choiceof sanitationtechnoiog~~
relatedto socto-economic,cultural andenvironmentalaspects;social mobilization aim
hygieneeducation,project planning,organizationand institution buildins, including ca-
pacity building.

B. Objectivesof the evaluation

The generalobjectiveof the mid-termevaluationis to provide the Vietnameseand Nether-
lands Governmentsand UNICEF with relevantinformation aboutth~progressof the
Vietnam Rural Waterand SanitationProject for project assessmentand improvement

Specific objectivesare:

1. To provide a generalassessmentof the achievementsto date in relation to the
objectivesfor the NetherlandsGovernmentcontribution,

2. To examinethe planning, implementationand managementof the project at the
variouslevels, paying due attention to decision making and participationprocesses;

3 To examine the technicalchoices,quality of construction,operationand mainte-
nanceof the water supply and sanitationfacilities;

4 To examinethe selectionof sites, the functioning and the actualuseof the water
supply and sanitationfacilities;
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5 To examinethe social mobilization, parric:panonand hyg~erieeducationcarnpo-
nents;

6 To examinethe selectionprocessof provinces,communesand families that bene~t
from the project activities; also to assessthe socio-economicconditionsand capac-
tity to pay;

7 To assessthe health andenvironmentalaspectsof the project acnvitlesin relation
to socio-economicconditions;

8 To assessthe humancapacitydevelopmentand insnnrnonbuilding, espec~allvin
relation to the VietnameseGovernment’spolicy in this respect;

9 To provide an indication of the cost-effectivenessof the project,
10 To assessthe institutional capacityof theVietnamesepartnerorganisationsto

operateand maintain the constructedfacilities in a sustainableway, long after
UNICEF has withdrawn from the project;

11. To provide an indication of the likely impact of the project in termsof time sa-
vings and reducedburden,health. environment,socio-economy

12. To be genderspecific with respectto the above statedobjectivesand to highlight
the role and constraintsof women in water and sanitation:

13 To provide practical conclusionsandrecommendationsfor project developmentand
improvement.

C. Compositionof the evaluationteam

The teamwill compriseof one local and one expatriateexpert with a technicalrnstitutionai
backgroundand one local andoneexpamareexpertwith a soc~ai/educatior~aiback2round

D. Orzanizationof the evaluation

The durationof the evaluationis 14 days. including 8 days of in-country fiela observation
to selectedsitesfor which the evaluationteamwill give suggestions.The remainingdays
will be spentin Hanoi, for interviewing Governmentagencies.UNICEF, and other concer-
ned donorsas well as for report writing and debnefingwith the Government.UNICEF and
the Royal NetherlandsEmbassy

E. Lo!istic arrari~ements

TJNICEF will provide assistanceto organizethe fieldtnp(s) and to makeappointmentswiht
relevantorganizationsand persons.

F. Main data sources

The main datasources are:
- National Plan of Action 1990-1995;
- MasterPlan of operation;
- Situation Analysis;
- ProjectDocumentfor funding by Netherlands Government;
- Progress reports;
- Women,water and sanitation.Policy on an operationalfooting: main points and

thecklist.
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Annex 2.

AGENDA OF THE DUTCH EVALUATION MISSiON

5 Dec., Monday Meeting in Hanoi

6 Dec., Tuesday
F~eldtrips
Dr. Cuong -‘- Ms. Kathleen Shordt: Thai Einh
Mr. Hoa + Mr. Van Schaik: Sac Thai

7 Dec., Wednesday

Dr. Cuong + Ms. Kathleen Shordt: Thai Sinh

Mr. Hoa + Mr. Van Schaik: Sac Thai
8 Dec., Thursday

Dr. Cuong + Ms. Kathleen Shordt: Nam Ha
Mr. Hoa + Mr. Van Schaik: C-ia Lai

9 Dec., Friday

Dr. Cuong + Ms. Kathleen Shordt: Nam Ha and return to Hanoi.
Appt. 15:00 Hrs, Dr. Hoi, Ministry of Health

Mr. Hoa + Mr. Van Schaik: Gia Lai

10 Dec., Saturday

Dr. Cuong + Ms. Kathleen Shordt: HCMC

Mr. Hoa + Mr. Van Schaik: HCMC

11 Dec., Sunday Soc Trang
12 Dec., Monday ‘ Soc Trang
13 Dec., Tuesday Back to HCMC

14 Dec., Wednesday HCMC — Hanoi
Appointment in HCMC, 13:30 Hrs, UNICEF (Mr. Nowacki)
Dep. at 16:30 Hrs for Hanoi

15 Dec., Thursday

16 Dec., Friday

17 Dec., Saturday
10:30 Hrs: Office: UNICEF staff ÷mission
13:30 Hrs: Embassy, MOLISA, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Education & Training

Meeting in Hanoi with Government
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I. Activities

cosT ~i~vs Is

Annex ~

1. Tube well, average depih 50 m (hand—drilling)
2. Tube well, average depth 100 m (hand—drilling)
3. l’4ew dug well, depth 10 in
4. Slow sand filter 500 1/hour
5. Mechanical drilling well, depth 150 in, 4, screen 168 mm
6. Gravity flow system

1. TUBE WELL, AVERAGE DEPTH 50 ~.j

A. Material used

4- Cement for platform
+ Cement for IRU
+ Handpump and spare—part
+ PVC casing and screen

3 bag US$ 9.75
3 bag USS 9.75
1 ea USS 28.00
50 in USS 40.00

Sub—total USS 87.50

B. Labour cost
(for covering transportation,
fuel, maintenance, water,
electricity, administrative expenditi.ire)

C. Depreciation for logistics
(for drilling equipment, 3000 USS per
jet—team and logistic equipment like cars
motorcycle, boat, workshop equipment,
maintenance tools, US$ 60,000 for 6 to 8
drilling team)

D. Expertise, management

USS 48.0

- -, ‘4
4—.-.— ~_(_..‘._

Uss 25.0

+ Cement for platform
+ Cement for IRU
~i- Hand.purnpand spare—part
+ PVC casing and screen

Sub—total USS 127.50

Cost

2. TUBE WELL, AVERAGE DEPTH 100 N

A. Material used

Total USS 178.50

Cost

USS 975
USS 9.75
US~ 28.00
USS 80.00

3 bag
3 bag
I ea
100 in
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B. Labour cost USS 80.00

C. Depreciation for logistics USS 18.00

D. Expertise, management USS 25.00

Total USS 250.50

3. NEWDUG WELL DEPTH 10 M

A. Materials used

+ Cement for platform 3 bag USS 9.75
+ Cement for supporting wall 6 kg US! 19.50
+ Handpump and spare-part I ea US! 28.00

Sub—total US! 57.25

B. Labour cost US! 18.00

C. Other materials USS 5.00
(Like sand, gravel or crushed stone)

Total USS 80.25

4. SLOW SAND FILTER 500 L/HOU1~

A. Mat~ria1s used

.4- Cement for platform 3 kg USS 9.75
4- Cement for tank construction 6 bag USS 19.50
+ Handpump and spare-part 1 ea US$ 28.00
+ PVC pipe 20 in USS 14.00

Sub—total US! 71.25

B. Labour cost US$ 15.00

C. Construction materials tJS$ 10.00

(sand., gravel brick)

Total US$ 96.25
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5. MECHANICAL DRILLING WELL

— Opening diameter: 190—300 mm
— Depth. : 50—60 in

- Conductor pipe : 5 in

— Casing 254 mm : 30 in

— Casing 203 mm : 10—20 in

— Screen 203 mm : lOin
- Drilling in soft3 and light-consolidated rock
— Capacity 10—11 in /hour ~ 3 1/s

A. Cost for drilling andinstallation
of casing and screen (z 20 million V~D)

US! 2,000

B. Cost for construction of processing components USS
like iron treatment plant, warehouse (including
construction materials: 2.5 tons of cement,
6,000 brick)

C. Pumping test for 24 hours USS
(US5 5/hour)

I D. Electric pump (imported)
(down hole)

6. GRAVITY FLOW SYSTEM

1, 500

Total USS 5,120

— For 3,000 persons
—- Length 3,000 in
- Pipe UDPE
— Spring intake with sedimentation and reservoir

A. Materials use

+ HDPE pipe 4, 90
(unit cost USS 2.73)

# HDPE pipe 4, 63
(USS 1.31/rn)

.~ HDPE pipe 4, 50

(USS 0.84/in)
.1 HDPE pipe 4, 32

(USS 0.35/in)

500 in USS 1,365

800 in US! 1,048

500 in USS 420

1,200 in US! 420

Sub—total US! 3, 25a

120

US! 1,500
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B. Fitting (10% of HDPE cost)

C. Cement 10 tons
D. Labour cost (40% of total cost)

US!

US!

USS

Total US!

~325

650

1,691.
5 ,91.9

j~L~,k oi::-

~, ~L_ CA 7C~4~LI / o~ 5~n,’

US! 9.75
3.60

1.0.60

2.00

25.95

t~ ‘_)_

U.

32 . 2.0

I’;,

14

if

~~ ~

3 ~.

I ~. C2

l~’_. ~

t6-~

~./

,z/~ ~

‘7~s7~‘Pc.’)
ir, ~ “~f))

7. IRON REMOVAL UNIT

Size: W x L x H 1700 x

+ Cement
+ Sand and gravel
(USS 3 per one cub.
+ Brick
(USS 18.3 per 1000

+ Others(tap, 2.5 m

+ Labour(5 man day)

1000 x 860 (in mm)

3 bags
1.2 m3
meter)
580 ea

bricks)

of PVC pipe, elibow)

Sub—total

Total US!

1T~fr1

-~

I.6t104’F-’ ~j~)

4n~’
T.

13

Ii;?- i~-.q

/0

1’2. 4/7

g~j

�‘çTh.’ -c

4 ~ c)

c~ )
- ( I 1’~j 7-(e~~”)

~ cg’--’
5,k, ,,:Z,’—~-)
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~REA1~O~N ‘~r ~P~i’~DITUR~ r~RTHE CONSi ~U~T~i-~ OF SAM .~r~’rrA~iLIi
SANITATION PROJECT, UNICEF HANOI

HOUSEHOLD LATRINE

Doi.~Iepit Pour Flush Water Seal Latnrie

+Comorit (100—1 ~0kg)

i-Iron bass (7kgl

i-Pan aria Trap (io~t)

i-S-and.grnvci~.limc.bric~ctc

+L~iborcost

REMARKS

Materials ~arconstruction of pits,

walls and slabs

0 0 Ptu~10~at csmcnt aost tar

0 0 Southcrn prnvlnc.c

0 0

0 SiC 0—si 5.0 Dcpcnding on thc ~L~cr:tructurc

0

+2andgravct~.Itmc.bcrck~cft 0 0

i-Labour coot 0 0

PU~L1CLATRINE

Latrine for the Kindergaterrt’crech

÷Ccmcnt(300~l

i-Iron Baro (20l~q)

i-Panand trap ~2~ct~.l

i-Sand. gravo!e.llmc.bric~~tc

i-Labour cost

Sub-total

Latrine for Primary School

i-C~rncnt (3.00~kçl

i-Ion Bars (iOOkgl

i-Pan and trap (~z~ts

i-Laborcast

-i.Sand.gravcls. Iimc.brrck~ctc

i4-landpump. PVC prpc and ilttlrtgs ~tc

Sub—total

US~00

US!i0.0

US~4 0

US~34.Q U3530.0

Us~00.0

Us~0.0

us~ia o

‘J35238.0

0.0

U3~200.0

0 Si.5.0—~200Total. USS29 0 USS 33 0

Materials tor constructionof
pits~and slabe~

/ /

0E~CRtPTlCN UNICEF GOVERNMENT PEOPLE

CONSTR!~UT1ONCONSTRIBUTTONCONSTRIEUT!ON

U357.5

u355.S

U352.0

0.0

0

Sub—totai USS13.0

Single pit Pour Flush Water Seal Latrine

+C~mcnt(~0—70kq~

i-Iron bare (6l’g~

i-Pan and trap (1 ~ctl

USS4O

USS3.0

USS2.0

Sub—tota’ US!9.0

0 0

o 0

0 0

0 US~70

0 US~30

0 U3~i00 Total: US~19.0

O 0 M~tcnaio for construction of

0 0 p~to.wali~stabo and -:ntrancc

0 C

- 0 Total: USZ 64,0

Ma~enalefor all construction wor~:

0 Each sanitzrj systcm nctudc:

0 1 saptlc iatr:nc of 6

0 1 tubawell with di~trthutlonsyetcn’.

US550.0 I watcr rcecrvoir. I Iron Romoval

US54~00 Plant (if ndc-~

0.0 U3520.0

0.0 US510.0 0

0

0

0

0

U352000

0

U35700.0 U3~00.0 USS4SO.0 Iotai 1)35 1 .350.0
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Annex 5

COMMENTS ON SOME OF THE POINTS RAISED IN
THE EVALUATION REPORT BY THE NETHERLANDS EVALUATiON TEAM

ON THE WATSAN ACTIVITIES SUPPORTED BY NETHERLANDS

The Government of Netherlandswith its increasinginterestin the welfare of
children hasbeensupportingthe UNICEF assistedrural watersupply and
environmentalsanitationprogram in Viet Nam as a major donor since 1992 In late
1992, basedon a UNICEF project proposal,an amountof US$ 2,651,402was
committedby the NetherlandsGovernment,out of which US$ 2,034,844wasallocated
to rural water supply and USS 616,558for sanitationto be usedfor the 3 yearperiod
1993-1995

The Netherlands’scontribution hasbeen usedto support a wide rangeof
activities in servicedelivery, capacity building, social mobilization,communicationand
empowerment,as well as health and hygieneeducation The COfltrihLitiOfl made it

possibleto carry on with the positive trend in programimplementationand has been
essentialand very effectivefor the good resultsachievedduring I 093- I 994 in helping
the Viet Nam Governmentin their effort to achievethe targetsof the National Plan of
Action

From 5-17 December 1994, a mid-term evaluationof the UNICEF assistedrural
watersupply and environmentalsanitationwas carried out by the team of experts(it

was proposedby the NetherlandsGovernmentand agreedby the Socialist Republic of

Viet Nam and UNICEF) Mrs K Shordt, Mr H Van Schaik and Dr Cuoni~ The
evaluationteam presentedtheir findings and maderecommendationsfor furthei

enhancementof the program,with specialemphasison the utilization of the
Netherlandscontribution UNICEF thanks the team and appreciatestheir efforts and
findings as well asthe recommendationsmade This paperis intendedto supplement
the findings of the evaluationmission with additional information that may not have
beensufficiently madeavailablein Decemberalongwith UNICEF Viet Nam’s reaction
to the findings It is thus hoped that the conclusionswill be fully representativeof
reality.
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Elaborationof the points are reflectedbelow

A. Rural WaterSupply

1. Coverage~

The issueof coverageis a governmentpolicy matter. In the 1991-1995 SRVN-
UNICEF WATSAN plan, it wasenvisagedthat onewaterpoint will servefrom
350-450people This wasbroughtdown due to UNICEF urging to 120-150
peopleper waterpoint in 1993 after long discussionwith the Government It
should be noted that the numberper water sourceis an averageuserper source
Therearesystemsthat areusedby as many as 200 or 300 people However,
we will takeup the issuewith the Governmentfor coming up to much realistic
figure.

2 Beneficiaries

Many yearsof experiencein maintenanceof the WATSAN systemsin Viet

Nam shows that for ensuring sustainability, it is appropriateto install the
facilities especiallythe handpumpswithin the compoundof a householdwho
will act as care-takerto maintain and repair the system UNICEF assistedrural
watersupply and sanitationstressesthe provision of facilities to unservedrural
populationfocussingon poor ethnic minorities and mountainousareasthrough
the rural watersupply project establishmentin the provincesand the people’s
committees However with the implementationof about 25,000 water points per
year, it is difficult to ensure that all the systems are installed in poorest
householdsonly We will pursuetile matter further with the Governmentfor
improvement

During the revietv of the 1St draft with consultant, it hasbeensaid that an
agreementbetweenlandownerwherethe pump is installed and tile community
people’scommitteestating about the free accessand maintenanceaspectswas
being introduced

3 Percapita cost

The total cost of one well with a handpumpis generally about US$ 250 and
varying in accordancewith the depth of the well and therefore in no way the

per capitacost will cometo US$ 20 or 30 even if the total beneficiarieswill be
as low as3 families or I 8-20 people We will neverthelessthoroughly look
into this matter in the program
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4. Maintenance

UNICEF providesa set of sparepartsand tools for handpumpswhen installed
The Government/RWSP/communitytakesup the responsibilityof maintaining
the systemafter the UNICEF’s assistedset of spare-partis utilized It should be
mentionedthat handpumpand spare-partsareavailable in the local marketand
in somecases,assuctionpumpsarevery simple, the peoplearemaking running
out part, mostly cup, from buffalo skin.

Out of that in tile maintenailcemanual in Vietnamese,on the 2nd page,the
proceduresto obtain spareparts is also mentioned

Use of private sectoris a good ideaand we will encouragefor ensuring
sustainability With Government,we will thoroughly look into establishmentof
sparestoresin two provincesfor pilot purposes

A surveyon the functioning of handpumpsin the rural areasconductedin 1 992
and 1993 by the Ministry of Science,Technologyand Environmentand Institute
of Public Hygiene and Epidemiology, indicatedthat more than 90% of
handpumpsinstalled underthe project were functioning fine

5 Improvinc~the consumptionlevel

The existing (1991-95)plan as well as the 1906-2000plan recommenda
distancefrom the sourceto householdupto 250 meterswith a consumptionrate
of 20 liters/person/day In most cases,at presentthe water point is on average
between20-50meters The householdconnectionof gravity flow schemesas
recommendedin the report may not he feasible 110W as it will considerably
increasecost, but with the achievementof higher coverage,it may he
considered

6 The impact of tile safe water supply

We agreethat there is risk of contaminationof tile safe water betweenthe water
sourceand the end use, and Illat is becausewe are emphasizingOfl tile software
aspectsof the program focusing on health and hygieneeducation for bringing
behavioralchangeand proper useof the safewater supply

As per national policy issuedby Prime Minister, Youth Union, Women’s Union
and otherare now working on theseaspects
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7. Improving water quality

In areaswhereiron content is high, iron removalplan is an integral part of the
water supply systemand shouldbe constructedsystematically. We will look
thoroughly into this matterespecially in Soc Trangasrecommendedin the
report.

8. Gravity fed system

Eachgravity flow systemsimplementedby UNICEF provide safewater for few
hundredto about4,000 people In 1994, 74 gravity flow systemswere
constructedunderUNICEF assistedWATSAN program servinga populationof
199,800(not 4,000 per year as indicatedin tile report)

9 Delivery capacity

HCMC is not the only place for manufacturinghandpumpsand spare-pailas
mentionedin the evaluationreport Thereare 8 factories in different provinces
from North to South producing pumps and parts

B. Env j ~nnni ental Saiii fatio ii

1. General

The following poiiiis needto he statedas bnckgrotirld information Oil the
implementationof EnvironmentalSanitationproject in Vietnam

a EnvironmentalSanltalioil activities in Vietnam, supportedby UNICEF.
startedonly recently (mot vat ion of’ the government Ministries from I 088
and practical demoristratioiiof a suitable latrine model from 1990) and
the piuject is liii pleiii eiitcd lii in ugh the goveniiiirut

b There is tile ageold practiceof using excreta in the field in the north
which was supportedby the government for severaldecadesearlier with
widespreadconstructionof Double Vault latrines for making compost
from excreta(which causedhigh parasiteinfection when properprocess

was riot observed)and to havelatrines over ponds in the south for
rearing fish The governmenthas not comeup with any legislation or
enforcementmeasuresto elimiiiate suchpractices
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c. The apparenteconomicgain, seen by the peopleusing excretain the field
or in pond, hasstood in the way of demandcreationfor safelatrines,
with properly sealedpits, from where excretacannot be takenout to the
field

d. Except for what UNICEF is trying to do, government’sown initiative on
social mobilization, advocacy and masscommunicationto outweigh this,
situation,isvery low and financial support at tile central and provincial
level is practically nil, except for the school program Environmental
sanitation is yet to be consideredas a priority activity by the government
Except for the Dutch and the Australian donation for sanitation in
Vietnam, no other international agenciesand NGOs have provided
supportThe combinedeffect of all the thesemay naturally show a
picture in the country which one may not like to see However, the
situation is fast improving in tile selected areas where UNICEF is
providing support

2. Executive summary

The suggestions made under items 4, 5,6 and 7 aregood and actions would be

taken to follow these

3. Evaluation

Table 6, page23- the figures in 2 latrines may he placed against the 4 lines
starting with householddoul’lc pit Costs per latrine varies from I.JS~I 0 to US$
33

Target audiencepage28 The acceptanceof’ lati II1CS by the poor is low because
e’~en for the dernoiistration lati ines tilcy arc to invest a part of their money and
labour UNICEF’s supportco~ersoiilv a part of the total cost Impact study has
shown that subsidv Ii as done iii ore h.inn t han good Fainili es not getting ~uhsidy

go on waiting for it It has been proposednot to give anything free from 1995
and loan system is now being impleniented for tile poor with a one year period
for repayment The constructionof safelatrines by the poor hasalready been
linked witil the income generatingactivities tinder the ‘Women in Development’
project from 1995 1Iowe~erthe coverageis limited becauseof constraintsof
fund
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5.2.1.2 Demandand communication.

We agreewith the observationsaiid UNICEF will increaseits effort to motivate
the governmentmore and more on appropriatecommunicationand education
activities aheadof construction

52.1 3 Implementation mode

Since the project activitiesareextendedto new provincesonly recently, it may

be true that implementorsin someprovincesarenot yet very conversantwith
the guidelinesand intendedaudienceand technology This point is noted and
necessaryeffort would be madeto streamlinethe proceduresand to enhancethe
knowledgeof the implementorsat tile provincial level and below

5 2 1 4 Selectionof families

Although UNICEF is not advocatingfor a strong/perilianentsuperstructureover
the latrine and thereis no financial support for this, peoplehavetheir own
reasonsfor adoptionof strongsuperstructuresso tllat theseare iiot damagedby
recurring typhoons,flood and rain However, there are many latrines with less

costly superstructuresconstructedunder the project

5 2 1 5 Choiceof technology,design,construction

The observationsmadeare noted and follow up action would he taken UNICEF
hasspecified only a few designs-one or two leach pits with pour flush latrines
where water is available arid one pit for dry/VIP latrines where water is riot

available However,at the local level the beneficiaries,who pay for most of the
cost, prefer variations in the pit design arid sizes and also the useof septic

tanksThesepoints would be discussedwith the goverunient and in the coming
training programs Three dimensional models would also be prepared,as
suggested,with estimatedcost

5 2 I 6 Functioiiing and use

Yes, it is still a problem in some communesto stop the practiceof useof
excretafrom the septic tanks in agriculture!gardening TillS is a topic of
discussionwith the governmentevery now and then Awareness creation and

control would be emphasizedto the governmentand the impiementorsIt is an
establishedfact that if the smokelesschula is constructedas per the given
scientific design,there is a savingsof about 40% fuel Many smokelessstoves,
now in use in vietnam. are not of properdesign and not an item supported
through the project everywhere However, we will make an assessment Tue
training needs,as suggested,would be iiiet
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5.2.2. Sustainability

We valueyour suggestionthat 60 % support,given ascommodities,hascreated
problemon transportation,distribution and additional costs Releaseof cash
money may leadto misuse.Nevertheless,the existing policy of UNICEF in this
regardwill be reviewedfor improvement.

5 3 Schools’ observations

We havetakenaction to supply one set of posters,flipchart arid a construction
booklet to eachcommuneand primary schoolsthat arecoveredby the prolect
However,the items were printed late in 1994 and distribution to the end user is
still continuingthrough MOI-L MOET and the provinces If additional funds are
received,it would be possibleto providesuch advocacymaterialsto all other
communesand primary schools Schoolscoveredunder the project haveshown
improvementin cleanlinessbut riot in other schools The generalstateof
cleanlinessin the communesaiid schools dependson socio-cultural,economic,
educationandother factors To bring in behaviourchangeand cleanliness,much
time, effort and funding would be neededThe health, hygieneand environment
curriculum, introducedin the primary schools,is a step in that right direction

5 4 1 Role of women and Women’s Union

The suggestionof giving the role of’ inaiiagemeiit of fund and construction,
besidesmotivation and educatioil. to the

Women’s Union are mattersto he decidedat (lie commune level in consultation
with the communepeople’scommittees This would he discussedwith the
government

Our proposal for loan per communewas tJS~2000 which had to he reducedto
US$ 1000 becauseof sllortageof fund Even with USS 1000 per commune, we

would be supportingonly 4 to 5 corniiiunesper selecteddistrict ill 1995

Monetary incentivesto women motivator is a matterof debate All the health
workersworking in the communesare also demaildingsuch incentivesfor doing
project work of environmentalsanitation It would not be possibleat this stage,
with this meagerfund, to makea decisionon incentives Experiencefrom other
countriessuggestthat cash incentiveshould he handledvery carefully as it can

destroythe project when stopped
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5.4.2 Community participationand education’

Deworming,which proved to be an extremelyeffective entry point, was
continuedtill 1993 throughthe primary schools,selectedtinder the project
However,this had to be abandonedbecauseof shortageof fund Private~bathing
asentry point is good and are being promotedthrough advocacy

4. Recommendations

6.2 Recommendationson EnvironmentalSanitation~

We are in generalagreementwith the recommendationsmadeand suitable
actionswould be tak~non most of the recommendations,basedon availabilit~
of fund hereafterThe Dutch funding of USS 92,300 for I 995 hasalreadybe~
earmarkedfor activities plannedin November,l994,in tile APB and are being
utilized Theseactivities,however,covermost of the recommendationsmadein
the last sectionin page47

UNICEF WATSAN staff

On page16 of the evaluationreport. tue description of responsibilitiesof the
WATSAN staff should he correctedas below

Michel C Nowacki, Senior ProjectOfficer, Chief, WATSAN Section
MohammadOmar, ProjectOfficer, Water
WaldemarPickardt,Project Officer, Water
B. K Das, ProjectOfficer, Sanitatron
NguyenTrong Quang,Assistant ProjectOfficer, Water, HCMC
HoangThuy Lan, AssistantProjectOfficer, Cornmuilication & Social Mobil izationi
NguyenQuy Hoa, AssistantProjectOfficer, Water
NguyenQuangQuynh,Senior Project Assistant,Sanitation
Le QuangVinh, Senior Project Assistant, fund and supply monitoring
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